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Sphodi Reopening Is
Delayed
B$ Repair.

n .Resumptionof classesIn (ho Big Spring Bcbjobls haa beenpostpon--,
' . ed for ono week duo to a progranlof renalr nowjkndcrwnyon one.wing

' of tho high school building. -
Instead ofVan, 2, all Dig: Spring schools wlR reopenon Jon. 9, W.

' V Cv Btankenshlp,superintendent, The lost time, however,
ivHl'b&mado up, either by Saturdaysessions, or by extendingtho

f
, Dan Conlcy, director of tho municipal high school band, said, that

the bandwould. contlnuo ltd rehearsalseffective10 a. in. on Jon.,2."
Whllo tho cnUro prograrii of demolition, repair, .renovation and

construction Is. just now gelling
jpurouig luuuugs uiiuor uio cast wing ox wio bciuui mgn uuiiiuhk was

''given theseason for delaying tho reopeningof ,tho schools.-- "

Blankcnshlp'said that'although 'steel for tho Job had not beea rc--
eclved, It, wasexpected In time for pouring, ofttho new footings-b- the

. end of tho week. Both school officials andJcontractors felt ;hat It
'. would bo wise to' let tho building sottlo for a.week before permitting

mo iuu wcigni or .classes in tno aiiociea wing ito. do appuoa. vt ,

it Tills work includes tho diggingof eight 0x8 foot holesto a depth of

r? e,CIlt' fect the "present foundations" 4ond footings. HTheso
arc to bo filled with concreteand steelto gtvo the wing .tho anchorage
It has lacked from Its original foundations. I i

v ., , Include
... - down toitho top of the groundIfloor, rebuildingtho affectedaroas'soas

&4 to provide at least four new classrooms, and?to construct a IBtfx 40
- " storage room, administrative "and tax. office; building. Tho latter

structure Is to be out of salvagematerialsfromflho demolition project
- " in "
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18 Deathstiiamld
On

Jan.

SubzeroCold
. Slips Tq 34 Below In Minne-

sota;FreezeExtendsTo The Gulf l

By Tho Associated Press . xt
, Winter blew another subzero blast of shlyers and shakesacross

tho, northern belt of tho notion today. " tf
From tho Rocky mountains to the Atlantlo seaboard,tho mercury

slid downward as low as 34' below In Minnesota. In the south,freezing
'',temperaturesextended to tho Gulf of Mexico and the borders of" .Florida.-- Great Flams states enjoyeda brief respite from 'yesterday's

intensecold, but another cold wave was reportedonvthe' way.
- At least 18 deaths attributableto tho cold or to traffic conditions

.accompanying tne wave were re-
ported;

Temperatures In upstato Hew
York; rangedfrom 10 below to the
Adlrohdacksto 18 above at Albany.
Threoidcaths andwidespreadprop--

Alto., Dec 28
UJftr-- A.,' temperature-- of 01 below
zero was recordedat 12:30 a. m.
today on tho thermometerat the

--dominion v department of trans-
port meteorological station at
.Edmontonairport..

crtyaamas:b''wasMald'to!'the"iiale
Une

New' York
City wo windy but wlthou snow,
The- temperaturewas 19 above.

Tho.gale abatedIn Michigan but
moro snow was predicted for "to
night; In the western part-p- f the
state,, hundreds of automobiles

'lined" ditches.
Dickinson county had tempera--

BOSTON, Dec. 28 W) The
most uncomfortable Inhabited
spot In New' England today was
atop Mount Washington In New
Hampshire where the mercury
slipped to eight below zero and
the wind reached a velocity of

-- 112, miles an hour.
JosephIomothe, 60, of Fitch-bur- g

and an unidentified man
were" found near tho town of
Mount Washington,Mass., frozen
todeoih. t '

tures of '18 below while In the low-
er' peninsula-- the range was from
.zero" to. 11 above. Cold deaths to
taled four.

Atop Mount Washington,In New

See WEATHEB, Fage8, Col. 4

favorable trade
Balancefor japan

- TOKYO, Dec. 28 UP) Tho finance
ministry announced today that
Japan had a favorable trade bal-nh- co

this year for the first time
elncq 1033.J"

Export exceeded Imports by
y4n (about $3,500,000), the

announcementsaid.
' Tho report was superficially

cheering 'to Japan, but the actual
favorable fbalanco was obtained
through a radical reduction of Im-
ports Instead 'of Increasedexports.

What Is -- Your

News I. Q ?

.Each question counts SO; each
part of a two part question, 10. A
scoreof 60 Is fair, 80 good. Answers
oh, editorial page.

1, What tltU) does this man
yidiiIr Cyrllovltcli-clalm- T

2. In what concern Is Mrs. Frank.
lb D, Kooseveli a new director.

9. Name the former FBI agent
whe died In prison while serving
sswtsnee arMug from the JJnd-berg- h

kldiwsg.
.. '4. Who Is tbe ' "Horse Deetor
'Fnafcrtraml what pet dees he
Mit '!'
X What soMtew have beea, ysH.

iig! "yim ' Hm bNttf

To 9

announced.

undorncnth

Mercury

,andA'snbwstorm'thatswept'off

Work

Into fml swing, tho pouring of sup--,

tho demolition' of tho old auditorium

InsurgentsIn
NewAdvances

" 386 SquareMiles Of
Territory Takeii
In Six Days

HENDAtiYEJ France iCAt the
Spanish FrontiersDec-2-8 UP) In
surgentaffiles wcroTrcported today
io uu continuing moir urivo into
Catalonlal'on all fronts" along tho

tljnp between Tre'mp and
RibarroJa.J on the River Ebro.

Insurgent newspaperssaid that
the ld offensive toward
Tarragonaand Barcelona,on tho

' Mediterranean, had captured
moro than 1,000 'square kilo-

meters (380 squaremiles) of ter-
ritory, at least 10 towns, scores
of villages and 7,000 prisoners.
Freshgains wero reported espe

cially southeastof Lerlda, the In
surgentbase. '

Insurgent headquartersat Irun
said governmentmilitiamen wero
strengthening their lines In this,
area largely to cover tho retreat
of larger bodies of troops.

Tho government'smain report
of successwas In holding Insur-
gent attacks north of Trcmp to
no gains.'

Governmentforces were concen
trated at the textile town of Ar-tes- a,

on tho northern Bcctor of the
insurgent offensive into Catalonia.

Insurgent field guns began
dropping shells, into the 'streets
beforedawn, but the government
fighters returned the fire.
Tho Insurgents advanced to

shelling position of Artesa, a com-
munique said, with capture last
night of Aids do Balaguir, 15 miles
to tne south and on tho northern
bank of tho Segfe river.

GREENE TO SANTONE
FOR WORK ON AIR
LINE BRIEF

Work of .compiling a masterbrief
in supportof anewair "Jne" through
Big Spring from San, Antonio .to
Amarlllb and possibly on to Colo-

rado, will bo undertaken at San
Antonio Thursdayby J, H. Greene,
manager of the local chamber of
commerce, and Sa,n Antonio cham-
ber of commerce representatives.

Greene Wednesday received , a
brief from San Angelo, last of the
cities on' .the nronosed routo" to
submit data. Ho was appointedto
draft a mister documentIncluding
material from all thetqwns for
presentation Aeronau
tics Authority,

urccne, '.accompanied by Mrs.
Greene andMr. and Mrs. JoePond,
leu lor Ban Anionio weanesaay
afternoon.

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press Staff Writer

Maturing Texas easedIts grow,
lug pains In 1938 with a building
program unmatched since Hie
boom yearsof a decade ago.

Sixteen key cl Ilea of the state
granted builders pormhsioB to
spend upwardsof 70,000,000 for
construction,most pf It on places;
for ffexatM to work In and to Mve
la, Industrial IleusteB.jaeetunt-ia-g

for a third at the total, ee.
Matted at an ven.fastsr oHp the
bwUMiif beeM wMeh pt h at
ths'kwM si ttM Nsi last ysar.

Out s Mm M stttos miy am'

FRANCE TO
StudentAir
TrainingTo

n

AdOTers
FD'S Approval Of
College. Program l

,

A DefenseMove.

. WASinNGTON, Dec. 28
(AP) President Roosevelfs
plans to train 20,000 civilian
aviators a,year provided 'an-
other indicationtoday of his
determination to. keep the
United States hlgh"'Jn the
ranks of vworld air powers,

800 StudontsTo Start , ':

Tho program, aa disclosed at, a
vvnuo xiousq pressconiercncoana
bv-- tho civil 'aeronauticsauthority.
contemplates,experimentaltraining
or nDout 3uu siuocnis in a. aozen
colleges this, spring.

Jl congress votes .sufficient'
funds; tho.training will-b- o offer- -
ed at' several hundred , colWcs
and universities,hi the' fall. Mr.'Koosovclt, estimated. It would
cost $9,800,000 for a year's school--

a
lng for 20,000 pilots., us.

The cream of tho new .fliers, un
der .tcntatlvo plans,would find op
portunities for military, careers in
the expandedarmy and navy air" 'forces. .. .- !. 1. Mjiuy oy bucu un upjiruauii,
said thecivil aeronauticsaufhorl-- .

ty, "can the United States'ad6-quatel- y

safcgiiArd Itself rignlnst
tho vast aerial militarization pro-
grams now being pressedwith
fariatlo zeal by foreign 'powers."
Tho Jpllot-trainI- project, was

the"first of tho president's' far- -
reaching rearmamentplans to be
mad i public In. detail.

Steps already have been taken
for a parallel training of aylatlon
mechanics. In the view of some
military officials, mechanics are-ove-

more Immediately essential
for a greatly expandedAmerican
air force such as Mr. Rooseveltis
believed"to bo ready to propose to
congress.

In general,.the, civil aeronautics
authority la to .direct tho training
6fv'plldts;foa tho National Youth
Administration

"
the schooling,of jnje- -

chanlcs - i --
"

--T

ARtlNGTON SCHOOL
SELECTJED AS ONE
TRAINING PLACE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)
Civil aeronautics authoritiesoff!
clala said todayNorth TexasAgri
cultural college at Arlington, was
selected as one of approximately
a dozen schools throughout tho
country where pilots would bo
trained immediately under a Na-
tional Youth Administration pro
ject.

Courses are exnected to hoirln in
JanuSry. They are to be extended
later to other colleges and univer
sities to build up abacklogof fliers
for the national defense.

About 25 student pilots would bo
chosen from among the regularly
enrolled cadets at N.T.A.C.. offi
cials said.

ZONA GALE DIES
OF PNEUMONIA

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 OP) Zona
Gale Brccao, Wisconsin author
whose novols and plays mirrored
the. small town mldwestenv'scene,
died of pneumonialast night In the
Passavant hospital. She was 65.

imncral services will be conduct
ed tomorrow.

Eli PASO, Dec. 28 UP) Both
buyersand sellers of cattio viewed
with alarm today the Mexican em
bargo announcedtha first of tho
week. . ,

United Statesbuyer operating
herewonderedif they weregoing
to lose approximately915,000 for-
feit moneyon between 15,000 and
20,000 head 6t cattle bought
before Mexico' put the embarro

.In force.
At tho same time Mexican ranch

owners who had sold cattle for de-
livery lnerUnlted-Staterworrlc-d

over.chancesof being-abl- e to'mako
good their contracts. Border cus-
toms brokers said a number of
cattlemen were,in Mexico City at-
tempting to obtain concessions un

reported,a lesservolume of build
ing this,year than last and In
most casesconstructiondefinite-
ly was greater, i

Notablewas Ihe growth of Aus-
tin, capital city which ranks sev-
enth In populationbut was third
largest spenderfor
pouring tt wore than se,e00,e0
for that purpose, Significant ef
tbe town's growth was the fact
that meet, of. that record-break.'- 1

Ing sum went fer buthHtig
houses.DwWaf psrssHs went to
a sew Wfh ef about l,Se. 04).
servessbatten the psniilaMga, Is

1938 Building

BOLSTER AFRICAN
NonJPartisdtn Boards To Act Ort AM Loca
Relief .Complaints.Considered By FDR

WASHINGTON. Dec 28. UP) President Roosevelt wjas report-toda- y,

to bo consideringcreation,of county boards,ed
to act on complaints oi pontics in rcnoi. v j,

A person said that although details,,have not
beencompletelyworked out, tho 'presidentmlghtrendorsosuch a

. system to moot criticism directed;ai WPA during the recent elec-
tion1 campaign. ', i

This becamo known at a timo when tho senatecampaignex-

penditurescommlttoe .was working at top speed td get its recom-
mendationsready for tho opening of congressnext wook, The
committoo Investigatedchargestljat WPA funds wore,usedto in-

fluence tho results of various primary arid goneral elections.
,. A person,in close touch with Ihe Whlto Houso said;that what

'"tho presidenthadin. mind-wa- s "appointment of men In each county
In the United Statesto sift complaintsof discriminationrin 'tho ad--

StatementsOh

SlayingGiven
GrandJury

- Tivo Accused In Rob
bery-Killin- g Of

"Dallas Man
DATJLAS, Dec. 28 UP) Sheriff R.

A.- - (Smoot) Schmldpresentedstate-
mentsattributed, to Hobort Ballard
Walker, 20, and,Robert Otto Cur-rl- e,

10, detailing tho robbery-sla- y

ing Friday night of J. J. Mayfleld,
56, to tho Dallas county grand Jury
today. Statements of threo wit-
nesses likewise .were offered.-

Currlo and Walker were charged
yesterdaywith murder,

Tho first step of Judicial action
against the pair, 'who told of
their, plan to' rob Mayfleld. and
tho subsequentkilling when, ho
resistedon a sido road, was talc-e-n

less'than SO hours after they
wero arrested by Deputies Fete
Ballard, and Billy Parker,
Sheriff Schmldsaid

probablywould be releasedImmedi-
ately after the. hearing and . that
his office' had otherwitnesses.who
would be used'during the..trial If
the grand jury returns an indict--,

ment.
..Walkers'an radio

rorialr man..admitted flrlnjr.shbta.
frOhr roY".32rcallbcrii pistol whlcli- -

causedMayfield's death andthonv
driving the.dylng man to the old
Farmer's Branch roadwhero tho
victim and car wore found.
In his statement Currlo told of

furnishing $5 with which to buy
tho death-dealin- g Instrument and
trailing In his car behind Walker
and Mayfleld and finally picking
up Walker after the latter had fir-
ed tho fatal shots.

Statementsof the pair told how
they had acquainted themselves
with Mayfield's nightly money- -
collecting, rounds while planning
tho robbery and on the night of
December23 had waited for the
victim.
Walker, on foot, the statements

said, hailed Mayfleld, whom he
knew, when ho stoppedat a signal
light, and the victim had agreed
tq drlveTWalkor to, Love field, os-

tensibly toleave town. Currlo troll
ed along in his car.

SEEK MISSING GIRL
NORRISTOWN,Pa., Dec 28 UP)
A statewidepolice alarm was out

today for Marjorle Glisson,
h'igh school student' who has

beenmissing since ChristmasDay,
Her fathbr. Alfred, said she dis
appeared after telling the family
shewas going to a store for candy.

der 'the embargowhich would per
mit them to make deliveries to
American buyers.

Cattlemensaid their chief com-
plaint was tho suddennesswith
which the embargowas, put' Into
effect.

Custom; brokers' sold officials
In Mexico City probably would
not returnto theirpostsuntil aft-
erJanuary1, as they ore now en-

joying the Christmas 'holidays,
andWill refuseto considerexpor-
tation permits until that time.

"AtAmarlll6,of ficlals of the .Tex
as and southwesternCattleRaisers
association expressed fear Amer
ican livestock Interests may be ex
propriated as 'were foreign "oil In- -'
tcrests in Mexico.

CATTLE MEN ARE DISTURBED
BY MEXICO'S NEW EMBARGO

construction,

Texas?

.unemployed..

year. The cityis growing because
state . government is expanding,
tho University of Texna grows
bigger every year and because
two dams costing 913,800,000 are
golnr up nearby,

After Houston with Its $21,600,.
000, the rankings are Dallas, Aus-
tin, Fort Worth, San Antonio,
Lubbock, Amarlllb, Corpus Chris-t-l,

aaJvf!on,Port Arthur, Beau-me- at

and Wichita FaHs,
la 1Mb IfoMtoH- - bulUlag per.

mlfs touehedWm,m, Hs rec--

N year, IMS Is 4m but year
tepplag by njm,m

$ t
RAILROADING ON

BillJilHBiiiiHRrP''''14""

Joe Arrldy was the Canon penitentiary
a by WardenBoy Christmas

In January Joe,
with the held the of a child,
of impending execution.

TulsaStriker
Is Arrested

Tack Dennis, Former--v
ly Of B'Spring, Tak-
enBy Guardsman

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 28 UP) A
reported altercation a picket
line at tho Strikebound
refinery of the TOld- - Continent
Petroleumcorporation resulted to-

day in the a'rrest)t' ono man and
a tightening of vlgllanco of
guardsmenIK 'military

Charles A. Ifoldon, com-
mander of the said his
sentries hadtoken Into custody
a man identified asL "Tack"
Dennis, former University of
Tulsa and Big Spring, Tex.,
school football now a

employe, "violation
military ordinances."
Holden's announcement was

as "Sheriff Garland Marrs
went into conference With
sentativesof Oil' Workers In
ternationalUnion' In an attempt to

out a scheme of picketing
which result In eventual
withdrawal of tho guard.

Marrs, was Informed of the In--
a minutes before the

conference began. Civil authori-
ties feared the new disturbance
would work 'against' .Immed-
iate agreement. '

ACTOR DIES ----

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 UP)
Death took Jeffrey Williams, 78,

the castof the old-tim- e melo-
drama, "The Drunkard," now in
the sixthyear of a revival

About 111,000,000 weri.t
building dwellhigs year
S8 per cent for business l

properties, Outstanding
projectswerea
13 story addition fefthe chamber
of commerce building, a y

oil gasbuilding ail apart-me- at'

project of 10 brick
buildings,

CetmtlnK suburban Mlchbind
University Parks, Dallas 4

psrm4(s tot flfjmji, about
tm,m stlast year,In e

Wi 4 f
lasus Les Isuiam

Ti
a

.ministration of relief. groups would serve-- without pay,
Any, relief worker who thoughtha had beendenied.equaltreat-

ment could appealto county board, which would passon tho
"justice of case and talto appropriate action.

Tho president presentedas fcollng that details should
bo worked out,by congress. "It was,understood,howovcr, that the
plan would not contemplateshifting to tho counties'tho' responsi-
bility actual administration of relief funds, which would re-

main under tho federal government.
Returning members of congressalso, havo advanced,sevcraj

suggestions preventing political of relief funds.
Meariwhllo SenatorAdams chairman of tho subcom-

mittee on relief appropriations,predicted tho anticipated special
appropriationfor WPA, would total between $050,000,000 and $750,-000,0-

This money would bo expected to until. July 1.

happy In City, Colo.,
with toy train given him Best for
bis hut unlesshis execution Ordered is aside.

what court was mind seems,unaware
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DEATH ROW

$50,000Party
For No. 1 Deb

BrendaFrazier's
'Coming Out' Is
One Of The Best

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 OP) Jitter-
bug music and a novel

bar marked tho social crown
ing early todayof New York'flNo.
1 "glamor girl" dobutante.

In a setting of moonlight gold

and white ostrich plumes, vivac-
ious, dark-eye-d Brenda Diana
Duff Frailer, 17,. heiress to a
$3,000,000 grain fortune, led the
capers as she mado her formal
debut,to society tho tlaracd "old
guard" and tho cafo glitter-crow-

with a $50,000 champagnefies-
ta at the Rltz-Carlto-n.

And hot and sweet, from mid
night to dawn, a. orchestra
swung tho gutbuckct strains of
"Get Out of Town" and "Flat-Fo-ot

Flooglo" Bren'da's favorites.
More than 1,000 members of the

top-h- set, with 300 white-ti- e

"stags" roving at bay, rhumbaed,
shaggedand cut "hot licks" In tho
season's most lavish party,

Tho decorations, woven In a
motif of gold-veine- d paper leaves
and goId-tln(c- lilies, were. car--,
rled out on perhaps, the grandest.'
scale of uny debpartyitlnce
bara IIutton's--"vaIle- y:: of- - dla--?
monds" debut In 1030 or Natalie.
Coe's.1030 bow which transform--,
ed the grand ballroom Into a
' See.PAIJTV, Tage B, Col, 4

Port Worth construction totals
wero down about 11,000,900 as
comparedwith last year, Up to
Saturdaypermits were issued for
UflWm, Port Worth buHdlng
highlights of the year Ineluded
completion of a 1,000,009 unit of
a federal hospital and, sart of
a (789,000

ef half-ittllll-

dollar eity batt. a aity-ceun-ty

jMspllal anl pubits Hbra--

In 8sa Ajitente buUtUag was
brisk 'an4 )M wms sJmmhI ef Hm

euaJMsaAM d&&AAj ApLf Vuaaawapwaj JVaviv ap iaa
o

WaterProject
Officially Is

Underway
All EmploymentTo '

-- Be .HandledTlirough
StateAgency

City of Big Spring had met tho
last Immediato qualification for
its $228,000 PWA grant WcdnoBday
by starting work on all units'-o- f

tho half million- - dollar municipal
water development program. '

F."u Dalton of Dallas, contrac-
tor for tho pipelines, filtration
plant, and puraphbuscs, official-
ly began his part of tho work
Tuesday, afternoon. J." Floyd Mal-
colm, who with Cago Bros, bid
low on tho dam Construction,
camo hero Wednesdayafter re-
ceiving a PWA work order and
saw to tho starting operationson
tills phaso of tho program.'
Thus, the city had mot tho PWA

requirement which holds that
work must actually , havo boon
started on projects eligible for aid
Dy uio cna or thoycar in order, to
hold grants. ...

Malcolm said that' "B. D, Ross
would be in chargeof the work in
building tho two dams and that
no would maintain btilccs: af tho
damages.. , , . '

Jobs", all 'wnploymOTwMbeday6n'lkayiib
tho Texas Blato

Employment Service, contractors
announced. Persons,wishing to
securework must 'first register

''with that agency oh-th- o second
floor of tho Ellis building.
It was predictedthat It would bo

about 30 days beforo operationshit
rull stride. Once the ground work
for tho dams Is done, contractors
aro to movo 0,000 cublo
yards of dirt per day.

FREE SERVICES ARE .

BEAMED BY FARLEY
FOR P. O. DEFICIT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)
PostmasterGeneral Farley said to-
day- that freo services caused a
post office deficit, of $43,811,650 for
tho 1038 fiscal year. Otherwise, his
annual report said, tho department
would havo shown a, profit of

" Tho freo services, Farley said, in-
cluded carrying "of mall freo for
congressmen, government depart
ments and blind persons, sub
sidization qf air mall and other

Weather
WEST TEXAS-Pnrtl- y cloudy to

night and Thursday warmer to-
night and.- In, southeast, portion
Thursday;, colder. In, Panhandle
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
Interior, probably rain on coast'to-
night and Thursday; warmer

and In cast and southpor-
tions Thursday,

TEMlEIIATURES
Tues, Wed.
p.m. ajn.

1 31 27
.3 33 20
3 30
4 .3H 27
0 , 30, Jtls0 S3 X7
7 30 28,
8' MtfttlSl f .v,--. ..'. 28 20

-- :0 ? fi'.
10,
11 U 1 27 38
12 7 .42

ftThursday'7:40 a. m.

W. In June this year permits
totaled for the biggest

month since August, 199ft.

nLubbeckturned In reeerd.tfcls
year, reporting,elesa to sSjSW.WO1

In perlti'tepi4Bgsveaboomliig
lMeA and f leo,WO aheadef last.
jf VHIi 4Ww p'( Hw waiaaasepaaaaa.
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Program.Biggest Since Last Decade'sBoom
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NationTtaitilcl
To Resist Any A. --

-

n . tempt At Seiaure
PARIS, Dec.. 38 (AP) A

battalion; of the Flinch
army's Senegale".harp-shoote-rs

1,000 strong arrived
at Marseille todayen.route'to
Djibouti to strengthen the
garrisono thatEastAfrican
port, an objective, of Italian
clamor for French' territory,:

To Sail Dee. St
Tho soldiers moved .to the' sea-

port from campa nearby prspars--.
tory to embarking'on two 'Hnera'
duo to nail. Dec; 81 for the French
Somallland iiipltal, They are the
Sphinx, whoso departure, set for
today, was postponed to permit her
to carry troops, and the Chantllly.

. Tho reinforcements were'rei
questedby Governor GeneralHu-
bert Dcschamps, offtclaki said,to
"assist hi maintaining order"
amid .reports that Italian troops1

'Wero being,concentratednear the
French Somallland port.

v Tho French pressand the pub.
Ho, wero to- regard '

thf
Italian campaign"for Djibouti at
a bluff and to havo confidence" ir.
Franco's to' defend hei
colonics. 5

. Several conservativenewspapers
limited their commentsolely to a
governmentcommunlquo denying
roports of Italian ,trdop concentra-
tions In Ethiopia and Eritrea,- - neai
tho border French Somallland. '

. Tho left-win- g press, be ex-
treme right and some; centerlsta ''

warned tho government.against
capitulation to tho Italian ,de-- j
mands unofficial and made, .

through tho 'controlled-- fascist 5
' "press. j

Government spokesmen, mean-- i
wlille, left no doubt of Premier
Daladlcr's determuiatlon to1 lead j

v tho nation to war.lf Italy tried . i
In RAITn Illllinnfl 1.

As 'a symbol' of. French defiance
tho 1,000-to-n dispatch boat D'lber--
yllio orvcab.efore the',S,uk cnalA ,

handledthrough '"ul'lr;.Vtt' . T i

propared

to-
night

24

'

, f80,Sl

$

srMUy

u

inclined

ability

of

Tho D'Ibcrvlllo with 'It's R5 mlill- -

mnfni mlna tni .im.!... h .f'
aircraft batteries, cbuld do llttlo 4
against Italy's overwhelming 'force
in Ethiopia,and Eritrea.

As a symbol, however, it meant
much, for Frencharmy and navy
officials mado It clearthat more
warships and heavy troop, re--.

Inforcomonts would be rushedto
Djibouti if necessary;

DiDEFENDENCEr
Tlnmn ron 9n iltn to. ...i.i

pressIndicated today that Premier
Aiussoiini may ask France to give I

Independence to Tunisia rather!
than cede it to .Italy as Italian 1
demonstratorshave been demand--
I.ng. I

Such a plan'undoubtedly, would (
embody provision for Italy's eon-- !

trol of the 00,000 Italians there, i
Tho recent clamor for Tunisia. '?

has been based largely on this j
population. I.III Popolo Dl Roma, In a proml--f

nontly'' displayed Cairo dUpatch!
labelled "Why France Is Hated inj i

Syria and Tunisia," characterised'
an Italian campaignas a "solution.'
for the Independence of Tunisia." f
MATTSON KIDNAP 4

CASE 3 YEARS OLD, 1

NO CLUE YET fr

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 38 (iPJi-- V,

Fcdoral Bureau of Investlsatlon
agentsand other authorities enter-
ed the, third year of thlr lnvatiga--v
tlon of tho Charles Matteonkidnap
slaying today, apparently without
a definite chip to the identity of
the fiendish slayer.

Sixteen thousand narsona liv
been quejstloned,slnoe the 10 ysar.
old son of Dr. W, W .Matteon was
carried irom the family home ths
night of Dec, 27, 19M, but none has
bocn connected with tha kldrian--
Ing. ,

2P"

Only A Few
More Days!
Tho Herld'a.anirfaijfBar-.- '
gain offer soon wUl expire,
an4 you lire rd to act
promptly to Jake advan--.

1

tageof a aaviH inrte. '
II I!

You can get The Herald
for a full year, delivered;to
your tk-IJ- HQYf, to? wily

' $SM

fpfoiACrfNOW!
,.'&.
it- T
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A ttmirL w'pwNOTJES'FROM THE' BOWLSnfcrW;
4 (

'
i.1 ""'' ... T;ttgi Swing's,

gj$ local ffana,the
CGrvrffburnlmen't

WV HANK pART
;

ring rajah. Ray'Simmons,,la working to
befit .district nhbw'iinthe Texas Golden,
and. from till indications, the littlo fcl- -

low' w going tosucceed,-!-' Tandom unanimously agreedat
u K iufe with somethingin introducing amateurfighting to Big
y Spring Raymond Is intentUpon giving more of the same

r. riekt Urne'toutl1 '

Hf He's made a good start collecting a dozen or more of
th'ector top pugsin his first campaign during tno
days, will soonsendout feelers to Lamesa,SanAngelo, Mid-

land' andnearbytowns, f
Simmons does not want to overlook any local

bjlitles but, co'nfidentally, the going's threatensto be far
rougher this', tmae than last when no less than six of the
eight boys tji representthisdistrict at Ft. Worth listed' Big
Springas their'homes": ',,,True enpugh,severalof last years'champions,J.C. Wal--

lace, iiiliis neeaiveavyuiuuun.
and JamesSkalicky, are go-

ing back into', training Tmt
they're"certain to havcrougn
Bledding. Wallace i3favored
to repeatbut isigoing'tohave
plenty of competition;.Reed's
lightweight crown is in .dan-

ger because1.that's the best
fignting,weight andWomack
andSkalicky.:will be facinga
lot.:6f thev,oufrof-tow-n, cbm--

they didn't have to
"meet last winter.

Soveral of this district's UUcs

"(probably will not bo defended.
, Bed Cunningham, for Instance,

has 'moved on and his heavy
.crown Is wido open. Bed will
probably fight In tho Dallas dls--

X trlct. and, Incidentally, his 190

poundsmay stand him In good
Bleat).

- yiVIIIlo Grey, the flyweight
champion, has disappearedand
'may not return In time for tho

w battles while Don Beck, tho
No. 1 man, hasn't been

heard from. E. P. Lawson, tho
' 'Midland boy now of Lamesa, will
v1' probably bo brought back along

',wit',hother'boys of that sector.

Simmons has assuredpatronsof
' at .leastfour evenings of entertain--

ment and possibly five, Indicates
l that ho. Isexpccting'anentry list

of "100 or more boys of this vast
i district
1 Scotty Scott, one of the trainers
) 'of. last" year's show,, --wanted to rc--

i turn to Big Spring to help aria wo
j local, team but may stay in La-- j.

mesa, his "present home, to work
.with the Lamesaentries. , ,

The five mdn team coming- - from
Marfa will ba from tho army post
there; f"

c

Boy SttcetanajKia Whltting-ton,- .,

trainers, and "seconds - who
worked with!; Simmons last time,
wIU probably, assist'with tho
snow again..;

.i r ," -

Simmons' .district probably is the
largest in tho .state, extends from
Ablleno. on the.cost to Hbbbs, N.
'M.i on ,thcrwefet and'from Lubbock
, on-"th- ndrthl'.to "

Maffa. "on the
south. (' ,

,. George .Delker, the .old San
.v.Angdo high school footballerwho
- later.porfomied for Tulsa unlvcr--
','slty. has been visiting In Big

fe'Sprlag of late George Is work- -
c m Aiuu.

S?.Houston Cole, the Ranccr coif- -

fe'in"hot shot and brother ito the
', ..., 1SI. xij juxuuas iuoiuuu capuun-eiec-i,

VJtav'Colc; Is emoloved hv a trroeerv
Si'eitabllshment, In Abilene. Houston

had .Uttlo Umo to' uso his sticlcs
Met .summer but, can swing a
wicked hand,
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S'ISKIBOS GAIN

BraddockTest
ForNovaNot
Recommended

Brawl Would Do Lotf
- Little Good; Rugged

Foes Arc Needed
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 Iff) That
"sporting" in the 20th Century
SporUnc club's monicker will
sound phoney if the organization
lures the venerable JimBraddock
back to the ring againstyoungLou
Nova, . .The match seems,likely. . .

Ancll Hoffman, Max Bad's 'brain,'
is speedily dickering tho dancing
Baor out of a Nova- - scrap...Tho
trend toward Braddock is a lino on
the- shelly heavyweight situaUon
Why Braddock?.. .He admits to33,
has been out of the ring for nearly
a year and hasOnly a stout heart
to recommend him...Why not
Johnny Paychek, the. diligent
Iowan, or Pat Comlskcy?...If
Nova is as good as soma think he
should take them...If not Its lime
tho public fcuiid out beforo he's
thrown in with Louis.

The California state athle'Uo
commission runs the Now York
boxing board a dead heat for
comedy. . .The other day It ruled
boxers who had lost the sight of
one eyo would be "barred 'from
fighting . . . "How .about tho
referees?" hollered a heckler...
That's all Tight;" shouted, back
O pal, "nil refereesore blind."...
Never n dull moment,

(

Carnegio Tech Is gaining pres--
Uge in tho south...Tho native sons
are no longer So sure tho 'Sucar
Bowl .will be baiting practico for
Texas Chrlstianj-Tho- , odds aro.
dropping...Tho s'amo'thing 13 hapj
peningon the PraclfTo Coastwhere
Duke is gainlijgj-'plent- of sup
port...

JooXouls arrives from Chicago
today to. start training for tho
fight with John Henry Lewis.,.
Tho. boss of the' heavyweights
wlU start assaultingpartners on
Sunday...'Immediately thcro'wUl

, life loud cries that ho Is (a), out
or snapo(b) ureaox xighting.nna
(o).Trcady tfll' bo' belted'over...

i The,fielding- averagesnever!'look--'

ed sillier than' this ycarwhen1
they proclaimedZeke Bonura the :

best fielding first baseman'In tho
league...ATWeUI has postedSir--

500, with the : boxing commission
for a lightweight tlUo fight bo--'
tween Lou Ambers' 'and Henry
Armstrong, tho Incumbent'

NETWORIC PROGRAM.-T-O

SALUTE B'SPRING
,

Big Spring will bo salutedby the
Texas State,Network', from 11. to
11:10 a. m, ThursdayDcc.29, In a
program. "Homo',Town'Hevuo"to
bo heard through KBST, member
Btation of tho Texas, State" Net
work: r ,

Information about Big Spring
has been furnished thoTexasState
Network by itie' local" chamber of
commerce) and tho broadcast,wIU

Olivo Wise" Floyd:, TSN staff
organist.

,Interet-- on-- 'customers'
' .

depositsisvpayqbl
j ..:; .'! ;.;

l&TIHE!
.jjcinuary, A,ioo3.ttfjror
' ''thecovnJerice;6f;qut

..iMtomerfi uniww pay--

meat in casji to re-

quested,qll Interest
amounting to 00c or

;(ore will be credited
o January eleetrl
eervieebtUfl.

' n

mw&wiU -

PurplpStill
BeingBacked
I'd Triumph

It
i Canicglo'GninsSup-- '

port1; Sellout,Is
Reported ,,

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28
(AP) Physicianssaid today
Kl Aldrichi" ereat Texas
Christian center andw All- -
America choice, "stood a
good chanceof being unable
tqi play" in next Monday's
SugarBowl game,at New Or-
leans with CarnegieTech.be-
causeof a dangerouseye ail
ment.

The big center, soul of the
TCU defense ,became;--. serir
ouslyill last night and. was
hurried to a physician's, of
fice-earl- today.He"had been
troubled vith his eyes' for
more than ,a year after a
dormitory prank when, con-
tents of a fire extinguisher
were, accidentallyemptiedin
his face. -

The eye ulcer developed
Tuesday.

NBW ORLEANS, Dec. 28- - UF
Carnegio Tech, nt first a rank
outsider la the general public's
odds book on tho Sugar Bowl
football game with Texas Chris-
tian Jan.2, steadily gained, sup-
port today.

A few days ago tho profes-
sional bookies would bet. $9
against your $5 that tho.Sklbos
from Pittsburgh wouldn't win bnt
today hey said Techmoneywas
showingand they had to drop the
odds' to 8 to 5. The Horned Frogs
of Texas aro still tho favorites,
however, at 2 to Q.

Respect for the easterners has
grownxslnco tha Skibos set up
training camp at nearby Bay St
Louis, Miss., and, instead of adopt
ing, a pessimisticattitude actually
began Issuingwhat seemed like
victory predictions.

Meanwhiiep-th- Mid - Winter
Sports association announced all
tickets to tho game"had been sold
and predicted a crowd of around
50,000. .
ORANGE BOWL FOES
DRILL SERIOUSLY

MIAMI, Fla., Dec 28 tff) The
boardsof strategy of both the Uni
versity of Tennesseeand Oklahoma
football teams ordered tho gates
locked on. practice sessionstoday
as the players buckled (down ,to
final' serious training for their
OrangeBowl encounterJan. 2.
ft Across Biscayno bay In Miami
Beach, ten miles from "tho Tcnncs-e-o

camp. Coach Tom Stldham of
Oklahoma asserted with a grin,
"We're going to try to flgilro out
somo way of holding tho 'scoria
down.'.'
.Ho smiled as bo conceded that

tho odds making Tennesseea S to
14 favorlto .probably. were about
right. ,
WALLACE SEEKS WAT
TO COPE WITH SPEED
"tFASADENA, Calif., Dec28 UP
Duke's big problem coma Jan. 2
nnd tho Roso Bowl football game;
will ""bo to copo with Sonthern
California's speed, if the.scant sur-
vey made by western observers
comes"true,

Of course, tha Pacific slope's ex
perts usually aroguuty or under-
estimating"tho invaders and goli
overbbardwith the. west's team in
theso annual clashes. More often
than noti they have beenwrong.
. But tha fact remains .that the
Duko workouts hero havo given
somo basis for tho opinion Coach
HowanLJones' team will n6t, only
otitwelgh 1but d the
Blue Dovlls.
rCagy Coach Wallace Wade may

bo guilty of letting a hint drop
heroand there in this direction for
purposesnot entirely obscure, and
if that Is. true, somebody Is apt to
bo surprised.
LOBOS ENTRAIN OFOR
SON-BOW-L GAME TONIGHT

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Dec. 28
UB Tho University of New Mex-
ico "Xobos staged their last work
out in Albuquerqtio today 'before
entraining tonight for El Paso to
meet tho University of Utah in the
Jan..2 SuaBowl. ,

Tho much-travele- d Utcs. mean
while,, wero scheduledto hold' their
first m jfaso drill today alter ar-
riving by steamship and train
from Hawaii,
600 GAEL ROOTERS . ..

DUE TO GQ TO DALLAS
.TUORAGA. Calif.. Dec 28 UP)'

A gqpdly' portion of tho St. Glory's
studentbody Backed Its' baastodav
jToc toihbrrow'a d&parturo witlji38
.uuvwui wen, iuv YV- 3J" wuyu
Bowl gamo against Texas Tech
Jan. 2. ' y

.

About B00.3acl rpotersi.some,of
them'already on Jtjjolr way'Kwere
expected to hit too1 Texas trail.

Coach Slip Madigan worked!hla
men vigorously yesterdayto shake
off holiday JMsltude,

East'sGridders
HandicappedBy
Injury "Wave

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 hlle

westernfootball stars, train
ing for the Shrine charity gamQ
here Jan. 2, headedInto a scrim- -
mago sssslpn today, tho eastern
coaches held their lads to a strict-
ly tako-lt-eas- y program, f

Alarmed by Injuries and aliments
to sue of their 22 eastern players,

Andy Kerr of Colgate
and; Sarnie Bltriusn of JJInnoaota.

ruld out ,orlnMae until1bv ,wt M Xfmv Unllu.J
II
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TEAMS AW-g-

SUPPORT; STIDHAM LIKES ODlfS

GarnerAnd CoahomaTake
1938 SPORTSIN REJVIEW--

Big Spring
Mgain; Qolfers Swarm

-- t4Bovines, BearsMove
hi C CageToutjney

Oklahoma Ags Unp Springrfield; ,

r Dfiiry Decision TexasFarmers
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR - .

nKT.AWOMA ClTT..rMn. 9R W1 nitlnhomfi niartndout with more
teams,thanafay1other Btato in tho" third annualOklahoma City

basketball tournament, but aa tho meet moved Into tho quart'er--
iinaia louay uiuru wu only uuu uuu irom wo, nomasuiiu icil. UiO
running.-'- ' ' I " , I

But Jhatteam was'tho OklahomaAtrclcs. nf.'the
'tournament and No. choicei tb
onirics inreo 01 incra iromi mia;
sourl tind two .each from Kansas
and Texas.

Tho Aggies kept their tourna
ment', record cleahby-- stopping the
opringueta mo.i icaencra, jm
IS, In tho se'eemd'roundlastnight
and --wlU meet Drury" collogo ' of
Springfield,' Mo,, In tho' quarter
finals ht 8:15 tonight.

Drury downed tho Texas Aggies
47 to 21, and.NorthwesternTeach-
ers of Alva, Okla., 24 to 21 to go
Into tho quarterfinals.

Whllo tho Aggies and '.Drury,,aro
mixing it bnono court tonight, the
University ' of Texas Longhorns,
seeded No. 2, will bo trying for
their third, straight triumph.
against the Emporia (Kas.) Teach
ers,

Texas,favored to, go to tho'finals
against the 'defending champion
Agglos, scorod an lmprcs--
slva 35 to 24 victory over West
minster college of Fulton, Mo.

Emporia entered tho quarter
finals by thumping Tulsa univer
sity, 87 to 25.

.Baylor la Test
Another quarter final battlo at

0:30 p. m. "will --find Baylor's Bears
tangling- with the Maryville (Mo.)
Teachers."' '

, 'it.Baylor outlasted Oklahoma'City
university, 35 to. 29, In ono of ;'tho
most exciting games of the second
round and Maryvillo 'turriedon a
speedyrevolving oifcnsivogamb'to
knock Texas Tech fronv 'tho' run
ning, 37 to 30. ,

First round losersplayed among
themselvesJust for practice yester-
day and, the ,16 'who were pushed
from "the championshipbracket,oh
openingdaymil bo joined today, y
tho eigh unfortunate clubs.'bf the
second day, -- '

Keisling And
BS MotorWin

Keisling.and' tho' Big Spring Mo-

torists chalked up bowling' vic-
tories atthe Casadenaalleys Tues-
day evening to Improve' their
averages In the Class A bowling
league. ,

Keisling-- triumphed over Toby's
In 'two of tho thrco matcheswhllo

smotheredtho Club
Cafe fivojn all three gamesplayed.

Theo Groalmann's229 took, gamo
high In tho Kcialing'-Toby- 'a duel
and was the high, score of tho
evening. "

Tho .scores:
First match):
Toby's

Eason . 159 163 135
Zack . , 158 157, 142
Daniel . .: 140 13? 108
Croft . 140 140 130
Graalmann . . 146 229 182

Totals -- . ,, .,,.... .743 827 787
Keisling

Hepner . .. ...; 191 170 183
tacy 107 150 144
Myers ...7 165 140 108
Spillman . t ,.155 140 101
Wheeler . .' 180 180 203

Totals. . ...,.,.,.889 800 832
(Second match):
BS Motor, , r;,i

LcBlcu ,!..,.. ..101 175 152
Kountz",-;....,-. ,,,,..140. 167 104
Grave's ...,..,..160
Barber .............151 135 ,i
Simmons .. j.,7 ,137 . .. r119
Smith , ...'.....; .-

- .j 135 SM4

Totals, y. ,,.,770 784 739
Club Cafe

Harrington,. ,133 148 121
west , .,..,y....,un
Stcgnc'r , ...........,., 174 140
Morgan ".:'....',. 136 160 135
Chesney., ., ;.,.,i., ..145 170 163
Recknagcl '.',;..,...159 '118 183

J '.
V1 --

Totals
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TreatedTo

outdlstancotho seven.'other unbeaten

StatementOn
VanMuhffo;

Reappears
ProniiseThat. Star
Will Win 20 Games
Is Often Heard

By GAxXE TALBOT"

NEW yORK, Dec '28 VP Tho
Brooklyn bascbali club has mado
tho approach: of. the new yearoff!
cial by issuingIts annualannounce
ment that Van Unglo Mungov tho
big fireball pltchor with the oiling
arm and tho sultry, d!sposltlon,wlll
not b'e sold or traded "because"we
expecthim to win 20 games for- us
next season."

This statement,delivered solemn
ly about this time of year by each
succeedingBrooklyn manager,-- is
becoming part of the language,like
the Gettsburg . address.-- Nobody
seems to know why tho Dodgers
feel this way aboutjMungo, for in
eight .successive seasonsat Ebbets
field ho.has beenonly an expensive
'promise." But they do..
Probably it's because Muntro Is

a. fast-ba- ll pitcher. When his arm
feels right and ho lsn,'t nursing,n
grudgeagainst ono or more of his
teammates,Mungo Is
fast "almost as fast as Johnson."
Managersdon't like' to let a real
speedballer eyer get away from
them.' -

Every other clulrin tho National
league has at one' time or. another
tried, to buy or trade for Mungo,
and somo of 4ho offers have,been
fantastic. Just a, year ago the Chi
cago jud3 orierea 970,ooo-an- four
players for tho mountain boy.
Brooklyn, as .no. They
held on to their "ace," and so he
won four games for them and lost
11.

Mungo's salary for the last sev
eral years has been popularly .re
ported at Sio.ooo, and he-ha-s been
a chronic holdout.Ho probably will
be able to demandand get asmuch
next spring, even though thero is
no guaranteehis pitching wing will
be in sbape.-'It's- , a gamble the
Brooklyn club has to take; Mungo
still Is the teams only hope
cllmbinir to the first division.
Here's Mungo's,big leaguo.won and
Inst enrd' '"'r"

W.
1931 , 3
AlhU 13
aU3o. 4 ( ,10
IUot AO
1935 .' , 18
1936 .".... 18
xU3T i 0

Total ,f... 07 04
Since1030. when'hla losses began

outnumbering his victories, Mun-go'-

temperhas been growing prog
ressively shorter. Pcklng him up
on the openingday of the 1930 race,
it Is notedho. observed tho occasion
by having a fistrflght with, Dick
aartenana eing, jinea,,ya.

CHRYStERREPORTED
SLOWJLY EIROVING

NEW VORIC, Dec 28 OP Wal
ter P. Chrysler, Sr "autombbilo
magnato,was describedby associ
ates todayas "still a very sick.man
but slowly improving." ,

Chrysler's illness' wka diagnosed us
"clrculatoiy-'atfaclc- - :rrJ7

GLOVES

. lbs. class,,.,.1. 1
-.

Address IttlUVt'tlMfl'
,,..,,.,..,,(.y.v.'c; ..?Bet ......vf.,..,.,.M.",il ' i, - r

i r i .t '' jii'r M i'vmk, mi

ENTRY BLANIC
HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT

The following classeswill be contested;
,., M8 lbs: Welterweight 1 lbs.

BantamweightK. ..,.,. H8 lbs. Middleweight ,ft .. XJ9 U
Featherweight ..,,.,-.,-, 186 lbs, Light Heavyweight ..... lbs.
LiKhtwolght ,..,..... 135 lb. Heavyweight...... Over 175 lb.
(Open to all boys of 16 nd oyer who have never fought for money)

aOUlErf'iGLQVES.KDITOK, Big Spring Herald,
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ATRnU-- , 1

Tho state finals In the Golden
Gloves, boxing tournament'had be
come, .history but tho' fight gamo
was not stymied.. Sweetwaterpre
sented a sparkling showl and In
vited" five Big Spring"fighters.
Four of tho lads wero Impressive
In victories, tho fifth' was idle bo
cause an, opponent could not bd
found. Tha official WT-N- league
schedulewas".released as actual
constructionwas.about to beginpa
ine;iocoi naiuwiCK.
?Forsan's .Buffs captured, a

FSAA track and field meet and
the, city ward schools stageda city
junior meetingbut' on Austin street
.wltt West Ward gaining-- tha top
honors. - - .

.' Captain Sammy Sain and his
Sand Belt, "golf team opened tho
league.season-wit- a 22-1-8 triumph
'over Odessa.?. Tho 1938 high.'schobl
football schedulo was released.--

Charley1 .Barnabo'ywas'named'
manager of the local yVTrTTSil

leaguot baseball- clubj lmniedlatb--
i

. ly opened spring training bH'.sr
.windswept diamond In tho south
part of town. Almogt-C- O boin re-

ported during' tho'lnltlal:,weck of
practice.Tommy Hutto hit .three
homo runs as Marlon Forbes'
Forsan,Ollors wero loslnglto a
San Ang'clb" teanv'WhlleShlrley
Bobbins,' country club, manager,
announced theformation of a
city golf league ' J"
Softball enthusiastsmct-wl- th H.

F. Malonc, recreation director, and
two leagueswero formed! Tennis
enthusiasts met and talked, of
formation of a city net club but
nothing developed,

Tho WT-N- M baseballunit hero
broke Into the news again Whena
contestwas sponsoredto name tno
club. Harold Harveys,, "Barons"
was adoptedby the,judges.
" Barnabe trimmed thosquad aft
er teams had beenserjl',to;Sweet
water, Texon and Midland for prac-
tice games. Doug JonesT" tuning up
for a busy golfing summer, was
beaten In the' finals of tho-- Sweet-
water invitational tournament by
J; T. Hammett; ono up.

w ,

Tho Borons, with the season's
.openerbut a week away,-drubbe-

Forsan, after a rousing rally
led. by Bobby Deckerp then
debutted suocessfullyf, against
Midland, 6-- wlltJOIarence
Trantham pacing Their
first homo stay was a complete
successas Fat Stascy turned In
a 6--0 triumph the following of n.

George Gentry went to Abilene
to discuss eligibilities of Oil Belt
athletes with the executive coun
cil. The Callahansturned in two
successive triumphs aver the
Smiths in a high school football
lntra-squa-d gamoand earnedan
ice cream supper. t

MAY
Softball schedules for, two

leagueswero .drawn up as the. fish
ermen started their annual.march
toward favorite streams andlakes,
Tho- sportsmenwere reminded ofa
resident tax.

Tho Barons..wcro having--thei- r

troubles and --Bamabojjtartcdcall
ing for replacements. Garner--wa-s

winning in PSAA'slx-ma-n football
and Mrs. Hairy Stalcupslipped in-

to the finals of tho'Midland wom-
en's, invitational golf tournament
whereshelost to FranHicks, 8 and

Big Spring took the. 16ad in. the
Sand Belt golf league and lights
wero being talked for tho Big
Spring basobail park as .Midland
turned-- on the arcs. Tho. Bron
Bombers invaded 'and defeated-- a
team in'.Midland,

Tho, Bovino, gridders wroto finis
to their football training for tho
spring as tt San Angelo softball
team was' being beaten, by Bon
Daniel's Devils, 5--

Tho Forsan Oilers wore experi
encing rough sailing, losingto San
Angelo and Iraan but managedto
win from Crano; The golf, league
was In .full swing at tho country
club asJack Hagenreturned to; the
locdl "wrestling wars. PflAA closed
its'spring football 'program with
Coahoma 'defeating fWestbrook,
136, 'whllo planavworo, announced
forj tho annual women's' invita
tional go)f tournament.

The; Muny cltjfgjjlf moetlng
go unuerway. ueorgouonaiu-ao'a,-'-

Hobbs .slugger; lvas pacing
tho hitters In The WT-N- base-
ballscircuit with no 'threat In

Idarneraoarecratlon aro Thnm.

iLaWkVj- MarylR Dauf hte-y- , Mrlin

--OS.

CageLoils
EastSideAnd!

ABC Triumph
. Knnt Side nnd the Add senior
hnnltntbnll teams turhbd "in tri
umphs! In tho Senior-Juni- or basket
ball lcaguo Tuesdayafterhoon,tho

RldnrJ. R-- while ABQ was winning
over tho Mexicans, lti. .

in junior games mo iacjucauo
downed tho ABO' quintet, 12-C-,

whllo,tho SouthEiders' forfoltcd.to
the East-Sldc- rs. '
sight and tho Bis Spring. Aces
organized under Jim t Faync
Johnny, Soden throw a six In--,

ning no-hlt- at Clovls ior tho
Barons and wonJM, on Richard
Hobson's Jibme run, whllo tho
first annual Hall & Bennett "tro-.pl- iy

match was announcedas an
addedattraction for tho Septem-
ber Invitational golf tournament.
"Professor" Pat Murphy was

busy In, seeing that nono'rbf his
griddersi .failed In their spring
sch'9ol:' work," as tho Big Spring
women's .invitational coif tourna
ment got underwayat tho country
club. Mrs. Gordon Phillips was
medalist .hut-.l- dst ?but to Fran
Hicks', 'Odessa; In,tho finals, 4--3.

i The Davidson Dairymen set a
new scoring record In tho city
IeaKUa softball play
runs while another invasion of tho
SanAngelo rlpg was beingplanned
Dy local'

ooxers.
t-

JCNEr--
..Thd Dovlls iwcro reaping tho

profits in city leaguo softball play
whllo Tex Mann, part time resi-
dent, was low qualifier in tho sec-

tional, qualifying tournament of
tho National Open goit tournament
at Dallas. Obio Bristow and Jake
Morgan made tho championship
round In the West Texas Invita
tional golf meetingat'Lubbock but
only Doug Jones came away with
a prize, winning tho first flight
title.

Donaldson went Into. a batting
slump and Mai Stevens began to
threatenfor the WT-N- stick lead
crship., Alton Bostlck won his
scrap with Glen, Clark in an An
gelo .ring but Bed Womack and
Johnny. Owens were beaten by
Noah Vnledez and George Xoung,

E. wl' Andersonwas talking up
a send-pr-o j baseball' tournament
but-Jac- k Hutch csbntwos having
financial trouble,,, with his
Barons andBig Spring faced a
threat' of losing 'its loop fran-
chise. fA tennis tournamentwas
discussed and finally 'scheduled.
Frank Morgan became.tltllst in

thoi Mu'ny Clty golf tqurnament
whila Forsan's Oilers .were' losing
to Lubbock. 3-- Alton Bostlck
scored another, ring victory, this
time in Abilene, kayolng',..Warren
Greene;in thq"flrst round but J. C
Wallaco'wa3 bounced.hard by Rosy
McMillan. Mai Stevens was threat
ening Donaldson for WT-N- M bat
honorsbut nothing-- like the threat
Big Spring was(experiencing In its
fight to retain a loop franchise.

Doug Jonessackedup champion.
ship honors Ins tho. Cisco tourna
ment, defeating Bill McMahon,
LongvIcw,,in the finals, 4 and 3,
then monopolized' tho Midland
tourney a .week later by drubbing
Jimmy .smith, .Midland; in tho last
round, 7 antr 6. The Aces 'lost a
baseball gome to Lamesa, 8-- as
Big Spring was being . treated to
a Bwimming exhibition by a group
of, TexasAuniyerslty "star .mermen.
tho uaronsVbaseballBtock wasact
ing up llko a'Mextcah. lumnimr bean
andHalliburton's ,famed"Cimcntera
slipped, into town to dofeattho"For- -
san Oilers In a slugfcst, 16--8.

The Devils clinched first half
honors in, tho Industrial softball
league wniie local golfers prac-
ticed for the West' Texas junior
goir tournament. Harry Jordan
and H. C, Biirrils moved into tfio
finals- - of"the Muny tennis meeting
and Jordan,won out. Doug Jones
again moved, Into the finals of a
golf tournamentonly ..to lose. 'J.; T.
iiammott winning at, Brownwood,j una .

Tho American, Motorcycle club
sponsored a roundup hero with
Cecil Thlxton In charge while, the
new ,oacit nlno of tho Munlclnal
golf course was boing groomed for
an .canyopening. The Devils wero
being troubled by a now softball
team, tho Conoco Oilers of Forsan.

jrana mot with Jack Hutchnunn
nnd stortcdo.monoyraising' cam
paign even as ono of tho top
pucning,rinas or tho year,-Wllla- rd

Ramsdolj, Joined thov blub and
started winning, v lr '

(lJforJaLprqducesimoro lottuce
.M. a,H!r oiuif.B(i cqmDinca

FortyAmericari', police officers
wero killed by criminals in 1037,

PSA A nn,i,nii .. -- .. . ?

vicinity, if

Qamer And Sterling,
In Qrid Qame Sat,

TOEDfDAYDECErfejBR

Lead

" IndependentTeamsOf Tvo Communi- -
tiesTangleIn lyastExhibition '

GARNER, Dec 28 Floyd Burnett, athletic director of the Garnerschools, will tako U ulx-ma-n football team to Sterling City Saturdayto
battlo a, Sterling City oggrcgatlon' In tha PSAA'a interpretation-o- f a
bowl game,
Burnett has been drilling tuo ag--. Brown, Jim Lomax and Troy New--

gregation.throughout, the wqek. Uxi tpn. - "

wlU."pfobaWy play, he Indicated. The Sterling team Is madeOthsrs whoVwill see action for tha tin nr momtmr.--' n t i ..
thA

twlas, R, C. and R. V, . B,hlh school performers of that

.,

' aiulJlTBf

Panthers(WM

OverPlanted

In

Ginners,'29:8i5.
" " v,

'
Vaiigiiii's ForfcilsS

" To Coaltonia; Bak --

crs In First Wini
Garner'sPanthersand the. "'

Coahoma dagers. went ' into '

the lead in tho MajorCity
basketball" league Tuetayf ,.

evening,but only the Ganie0-aggregatio- n

had to worK.for)
its victory,, Tho Coahomansr;
received a forfeit, .frbirif,r. "
Squeeky.Thompson's Vaughns
Swee'ttShopteami f.ibw

The Panthers,drubbed, tho 'Planti J
.. Qlnnera. 20 In tho feature' "
fray at tho high school. Eym.yg'alri-- V

Ing .their third Victory" of thoicam---f
palgnwhlo tho First Natlonalibut- -
fit mauled tho R-B-ar :Wrariglers7ijSl;-- '
28-2-4 tallying their first vlctoryof'

Ga'rnerand tho .Coahomansihayo.
now'tiecomo favorites In tho.cKnso'1
for first halLhonprs,will meetnext '

week!.

In the Gamer-Planter-'s fray.'.last
night "R. C. Thomds,Chabmanvarid
Ha-ta-nd all hadimnjor parts,lri"th"e
offense that tho. Panthers'tb'rcw'at,
tho Glnners.Tho PubketFmenj-h'cld- i

tho foe on fairly evenJterma,dur-
ing tho first quarterjbut th'o 'Pan--'
thers drew away thereafter. : ' - '

Hackney anr Oliver pace-- ' .tin- -'

to the victoryJn thc-cec-? . ?

ond irame. the
scoringlaurels

exceedingly rough.--v Twjfntyrnf ntf i,
fouls wero called byRefcrcqlIar
noford, 17 of them

Box scores (First game):.-f- t . - 4

Garner FG FT'PFV,,TliS
C. Thomas, f .... 3 0.? i yljP'SjJ.V
Wood, I i u 0ii:KgShir- -

IV. Thcmas,c .... 0 .'0',.i, o;

Wlnterrowd, g .. . . 0 mite.
Wise, g .'. ...U &0ftX iZ(
Chanman. f 4 -- ' 10PSSBN3?
Harland, f '5coFrjJjmit
Burnett, g 1 ...i'hKS
Totals is-op-

Planter's
Procter, f ;., 0 ,0
W. Procter, f .z 2 ., i , .i& aM
Crow, f ..... L riA,-- .

Carringer,o . UTT'U XUVjH UT.T

White,--g .... VLl a?'o? c 'a.i
Pu'ckctt, .. VttnS wwsv.'y nSag ,..,..-.-, y(Mj.Brfr

i.wiitti.si-.di- i
ik--

Totals 3 2&t8: for "ft
(Second game) :vj ,fBankers FGvFTJ.P.4'4tTP

Hackney, f 3 b'"2i:6
Lfcdbetter, f 0 - ?S.2-jf- i 0.
Franklin, f n
Falkner, f
Oliver, c .., .13-1-
Womack, g 2".3-j'--!f4V- ;

Satterwhlte,
Ncel, g

Totals 12
R-B-ar

B. Howard, f .... 0 wm--
Miller, f 1 isa-
Hull, c 3 2.:3.k-'-8-
Davidson, g 1 --irft?&v? .J. Howard, g .... 1
Smith, g 0 '$$m
Bailey, g .', 2 "Qf-tf'2fc''-

Totals 8 jia: ,24;
Referee Hannaford,

WAFFLESf:
Tliat Aro.
DUfere&lJ
Try Somo",

Next Time"

,ti
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mTypewriter
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Phono 98
.. j
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TDY t "vl rttrfn-
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EGG NOG
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Ann Vitnum
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tfonot:Tlie" Sunny1 Soulh.
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Homo'JTown R4vudAT3N.
Neighbors, TSN.
School IPdrurn.
McniotThff 'Range. -

aj.r-- - - -i- -- " i"
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" J. - A

!
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tl.'M TW9 Hotel brchV TAN.
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2:15,; Lwtls' RIcli, MJJS, ,
2;30 Market.Rcpprtlti;.,
2;90 JcrrySheltdnjA. .

2: Tlio. BookiBlielf..MB3;f
3:00 Skctchcu JCn Ivory. .
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3:30. Two Keyboardir MBS..
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4:05 Lawrcnqo Salttrno. MBS.
4:1S Johnsoti Family. MB9.
4:30 Harold Stoke?! MBS;
4145 WPA. Program. '

Thursday Evcnlnjf
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B'i30 Uriclb; "Happy and-Hl- s Toy

Band: TSN.
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- TSN. .
.6:00 Fulton Lewis,- - Jr. MBS.
0:15 Say It AVlih Miisle. .

d.'SO News. TSN
,,6:35 Bill Fields'. . TSNJ--,' .

6,:45 Jack:Free. 'j.. "

,
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Af ''AIDING THE NEEDY
- iAT CHRISTMAS

.F Out of tho general checkup of
Christmasactivities, there came
one heart-warmin- g report It was,

"''from welfare leaders and othersIn
'a position to know about such
things, that tho destitute and thej '

unfortunateof Big Spring were re--
"anembered with more kindness and
in' greater abundance than ever
'before. Ono man who, because of
nls position In welfare work, said

'unui merewore more oners to ncip
-- needy families than there were
necdy families to be helped.
2 "There hasbeen," he said, "some
of tho greatest expressions of

' h'umanitarianismthis Christmas I
have ever seen." Call It humahl--

'tarlanlsm, call it the "Christmas
spirit" or what you will, hut if it
is true that every person in our
community was remembered In
"some way at tho Yuletldc, then tho
city has accomplished something
Worthy'of real pride.

' This, .aid was given, for the most
iart, without puhllcity and" with-
out "ostetflatlbn; which fact made

"H. of course, all the more henrt.
farming,and 'in the true spirit of

T"or all thOjflne charity extended
year, nowover, The Herald?ns that more real good In the

way of, yproviding for tho' needy
--- iouiaDe criectedwere there a bet--.

ier organized, more systematic
kiethod inf 'rrnrfilnn. nil t.n niw.r -- - t-

-- - t, ,. ...U .IJT O
oor. The reuort thnt nil iha h(i.

Jate were, remembered this year
Vtomes from ,only a ew men; per--
"saps Ihey, themselves were not

' 'waro of some cases deservingaid.
Bach,welfare organizationhasdone
its best'toreachall tho unfortunate
families lifknew of: churchesnnd
thurch, organizations have taken
tare of their own; many Jndlvtd-v- it

nals and msny civic" units have'JltHn iLI "
o vueir jjuti. lowaru Drigntening

We holidays f the less fortunate.
i1"' i8 ln nowise to minimize the

"" "i-- "o uuiie. nut mere
Spy- exists two possibilities ln this nielli- -

'Drl ft Crinrltv nmlnalnn U ..

'cases, duplication in others.
l ) HbmM nn., 111.. .- --- w ...iwu nuuiu 111113 ID OCe,

by next year, the organization ofa Christmas-tim- e band of helpers
QoodfeUows,tho Cheerful Givers,

Jor by anyothor namolnwhich alt
rollHlous. welfnrn nnd nlvln ...n

'would cooperate. Experienced caso
'"workers 'could survey the entire

ejty's needs,, determining how
".much of what item each family

'needs. The organizations-an- d tho
' Individuals themselves eould con--

jrioute to make possible these
needed Items, others'could see thatproper delivery is made.

She work of the organization
could be as.spontaneous, as true in
hart, as that of the individuals,
and It could probably bomore cf--

" owaPPer wouldi, v 'v,- -

plsdgo Its full cooperation to such
., undertaking,andwou'llke to,
' .H put-o-n tho people's calendar

for, an "aim" ln 1839.

b "S NEWSrI. Q. ANSWERS
- ' 1. Cs5 of All the KussUuv're--

, ty'"i "wviaimea vy ussian exiles
1? Paris. i

1) X, Roosevelt & Samat
liimea' Boston Insurancefirm).
'3. Gaston B, Means, convicted of
,'i"r IW.W from a Washington

woman unjr pretext he could find
the,baby.

Jj iJCrnest Neiwann, veterinarian
Xader ot Memel'a Nails... tiiMUiUk Loyalists. They used
W buU tint; eheerto taunt lasur-tcnt- e

over ,4ela)-e- offensive.
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On The

Retord
By Dorothy, Thompion
(MhM Thompson'n coltaaa ta

published as, aa , InfonaaHonal
and news feature, Hor views aro
personal andaro not to bd con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Oetr
aid. Editor's note.). , -

surruoimNT to Tim
ICKES CONTROVEnSY .

It is not tho usual custom of ono'
government or its officials to crltl-clz- o

the..governments of other
powers, provid-
ing those other1
pdwdrs observe
reciprocal consid-
eration. Thus, al
though tho poo--
plo of the United
States woro nev-
er friendly to tho
Ideas of Italian
Fascism, and al-

thoughfB-- ' thoro was
constantcriti
cism of Musso-
lini from Amorl- -

THOMTSON can citizens who
enjoy tho right to air their opin-

ions, wo have had courteousand
tolcrablo diplomatic relations with
that country until very recently.
The reasonwas, that the Italian
government, until It recently came
under tno tutelage of Hitler, did
not pursuea policy which was --col"
eulated to crcato for the United
States, or other democratic gov-
ernments,an Intolerable condition,
of affairs.

But ln tho early days of the Rush
slan revolution, while the concept
of Russiaas the centerof a vigor
ously waged world revolution was
still vital, we had very bitter ex
changes with Russia.For this rea
son and for a long time, via refus
ed to recognize tho Russian gov-
ernment at all. .

The real basis of our conflict
with tho German government Is
precisely that of our former con-
flict with with the Russian gov
crnment.

Nazism is a world-wid- e revolu
tionary movement, with a diaboli-
cally cunning and thoroughschemo
for undermining all tho non-Na- zi

governments in the world. It at
tempts to do this directly, by revo
lutionary propaganda,and indirect-
ly, by measures for creating inter-
national social unrest, and by n
trade policy designed to disinte-
grate world markets and permit
Germany to exist as a parasite on
the world's free economies.

Actually, the Nazi government
has. declared war on the world's
democracies. And the trouble with
the democracies hasbeen that they
have been unwilling to face, that
fact and take measure? to defend
themselves'.

They are, actually, greatly In
creasing their military and naval
establishments, for the single rea
son that they fear the combination
of Fascistpowers led by Nazi Ger-
many.

But the biggest army and navy
in the world is no protection
against 'the 20th century form of
warfare.

The German offensive, for In
stance, is not led by General von
Keltels, but by Dr. Gocbbels, and
It is Hitler's proud boastthat from
first to last he, hasconquered with
out sheddinga drop of blood.

That is an exaggeration,but he
has certainly conquered without
open armed conflict. For his tech-
nique is to undermine, divide, dis
tract, and psychologically disarm
his enemies in advance. "

For.flvo years the United States
of America-- has endured.from tho
Nazi government outrageous
things. '

Americancitizens havebeen beat
en and imprisoned in Germany, and
released after the most strenuous
efforts, without compensation for
Injuries,

Hundredsof millions of American
dollars have been frozen In Ger-
many; and for --years the. owners
have,been unable to get either .the
interest or liquidate tho capital.
Meanwhile,-- the German govern-
ment has used Its own dollars, In
the United Statesto bpy In its own
bonds; at greatly depreciatedprices.

j. no rvazi governments having
conquered.Austria, stole $50,000,000
of American money, bwe'd to ' us
by the Austrian government, and
has refused any consideration of
that debt.

The Nazi government has sent
spies into this country to steal our
military" and naval secrets,

It has formed organizations to
attack out Institutions.It.hasflood
ed the country with nrooasranda
attacking our InstltitUonsrr- - ,

The Nazi governmenthas publia-ly

announced that It regardsevery
person of German blood, wherever
he may live, and whereverhe may
be naturalized,as Its personalrep-
resentative, and agent, arid has set
Up organizations at homo and
abroad to establish contacts, with
such people and seek ,'td engage
their services. ,

The Nazi government has requir-
ed all persons of Germannational
ity, 'wherever they may Jive, and
however they may have, earned
thelc monoy, to remit It entire to
the Gerriiah banks andthe.German
treasury.
. The Nazi government has con-
fronted all democratic nationswith
a problem unparalleled In modern
hwory, It has expropriatedand
Wffied loose upon tho world hun--
jius oi inousanos or penniless

ugees, and Is busy persuading
neighboring governments over

'&icn it exerts the power of Its
reaiemngarms, to uo tiie same

hlngy
. It Is systematically exploiting the
humanesympathies of decent peo--

It t time for dsmocraeWs to be
more ruthlu in their own self--
4tfns.lt to tine the deaiMraoiM,
iia amumg wiw powers wnieo umm aaal avowe4 esinnlii of

r IsiBtltutkms, UwttlM wea--
pans wauvn, r u metr uatoas.

It ..Is time to remeialMrii tht
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Mussolini said laughingly, nqt very

long ago, "I am ndt afraid of tho

democracies;--because -- they "fo
stupid." IVe are stupid. We are
iialye,.VeVare incurable Mlcawbers

who believe that something U go-

ing to turn up. to halt what is ad-

vancing steadily, week by week.
The congressof the United States

ought seriously1 to consider the ex-

tension of the idea, of reciprocity,
to the whole field Of relations with
other powers",

It the fortunes and incomes ot
American citizens are frozen In
Germany, we should seriously con
slder steps to prevent the. remit
tance to Germany of' German
funds earned and held la the
United States.

Unless the Nazi government
openly disavows Its Intention to
use Germannationals as Its agents,
while it expels from Germany all
foreigners in amy vyay erltloal of
Nasi institutions, we should seri-
ously eoaildw taking-- stepssaltthe Una ot thousands of Oensaj--
eUlaeos who hive Hved and earn
ed IWr living In this MMHetry for
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IS. Point beyond
which no
progresscan

GEE bo made
11. Hindu princess

RAW 22. Hava on
21.4PresentTE 25. Poems
26. Back of the

neck
27. Accessible
28. Qaln the

victory
30. Health resort ,. Articles of., millinery
12. Young dog
SL Fourth year

college
studentsIt Little
children

29. Legislates '44. Afilrmstlve
45. Protective

ditch
4S. Kepose
47. Ancestral

house ot the
t. Existed ruling
4. Placard British

dynuKty
5. Exclamation ' 49. IncreaseIn
6. Edges A slie
T. Stitch used In SO; Character In

knitting or. Tho Last
erochoUoE Days ot

Pompeii"t. Provincial El. Pintail'governors In duck .
ancient Ex. ShoutPersia CI. Garden

9. Look slyly Implement
10. Sea eagle 67. Regularending
11. Small round of the past

mark tense

years wlthoufadoptlnff American
citizenship
. Inasmuch as Jhe Nazi .govern-
ment Is dlssemlnatihgpropaganda
In this country aimed' to set one
group of American citizens against
another, race against race and
creed against creed, wo should
seriously consider legislation to
preventtheuseot tho UnitedStates
malls for the distribution ot anony-
mous literature, and other leglsla- -

tlon tho aim of which should not
be censorship, but (he .exposure ot
the sourcesand uses of funds col-

lected by all propagandaagencies.
There are waysof defendingour-

selves, weapons at hand, and It Is
time to use them,

Copyright, 1938, New York Trf
bune Inc.)
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Mini,., De. 2 UFi-- Flre that de-

stroyed thees frame building,
lioueliig two bteto and few? tav-
erns, reuted about1M pireews eer--
ly today la M Vrees UeWw sero

Jweatiar, No pa; was. ,iejurdv
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

t i

NEW YORK Probably tho
most incongruous sign in New
York is an'admonition to waiters
on the wall of "an 8th avenueres-
taurant. It says, "To walters
When you meet your customers
say, 'Havo you ordered.Sir?' And
when you have returned his check'
say, 'Thank you Sir.' Thanh you,
Sir, Is a manly statement. Saying
it proudly marks you as a gentle
man and tendsto remove any an
noyanco which quick service might
cause."

The reason It is Incongruous is
because thoman who is ln chargoj
after midnight is a sleepy fellow
who doesn't liketo havo his slum
bers disturbed, even by the cash
customers.He grumbles at orders,
Is Inclined to be sassy, and shuf
fles around ln a thoroughly dllla- -

tory manner.FInqlly she comes up
with what you asked, for, slides it
down several yards of counter In
your general direction, and goes
back to his nap at the end of the
counter.

RaymondPalco reports that his
fan onail recently included a letter
from a Chinese. As fan mall is im
portant to any orchestra leader.
Paige hurried over to his favorite
laundryman and had It translated.
It was couched" in such laudatory
pnraseoiogy that Paige tipped him.

Next, week he received--a similar
note, and. the. next week, and the
next. Pnlgo never failed" to have it
translated and to reward, tho Ori
ental with a bonus. .

Nowt hbwover, 'he- doesn't know
what to think. A rival laundryman
has Insinuated to Paige that the
Chinese who translates his letters
has-- also been writing them.

What has become oLMIM Monti,
tho Parisian-chanteuse- ? She was
seenaround the nightclubs practi
cally, every.evening a rew months
ago, but lately one doesn'thear of
her. v

-
- rieccnuy i' .aroppea by to see
Alice Marble, the tennis champion
who Is currently finding ,out'what
it meansto be a. songbird, because
she hasalways wanted to try at
least once. And while pouring tea
in her suiteat the Waldorf shetold
me how nice It was to sng in such
a loveiy place as tho Sert Room.

"It makes you, feel good," she
said, "when, you havo a pretty
dress on, and feel that you look
nice, and allyour friends are thero
to cneeryou."

This Is hor flrst'profcssional
tells' ybti plainly

anu quicKiy that It la only a whim
I moan nothing is going to take

the place 'of tennis,You gaze about
tho room and see racquets every-
where, and you bellevO her. Slid
piaya eevry day, mostly Indoors.

Try as Bhe would, she couldn't
keep away from the subject ot
tennis. She would talk about the
songs she Is singing, and before
she knew It she would be' off on
iter Wimbledon plana this year.

With us was Eleanor Tennant,
her coach, who rightly regardsJhls
blond farmer's adughter as her
masterpiece.She thinks Alice will
one day dominate tennisas the lata
Mile. Leriglen did, Lenglen she re
gards as the greatestwoman play-
er pi all time, Just as she regards
Tildert as the' man who has meant
the most to tennis.

I haven't heard Miss Marble
sing, but it It Is follow-u- p to her
speakingvoice she should bs woo-det-ft-

It, has tbat samepeouHar
appeal that " KsrseM JfeUUvau
! 'f .

"

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

-by-- ROMlN COONS

i&OLLYWOOD Nomination .Tor
tho most flabbentastlnn,item seen
In a tour ot tho
fawncyshoppeswhere somo"of-ou- r

star'sbought glttles,' a'valet stand,
useful for carrying one's comn.
brush,toilet articlesand suchwhllo
one is dressingono's gentleman...
Prlco.was $23 up for the stand....
Tho valet, presumably,is extra.,.

But on second thought, maybe
that glass wastobaskct $25 cTught
to tako first place,
' ilccnmrflaildcd for nn old-- f nnhlntv
cd friovlo evening. "Heart of tho
North''' (In Technicolor) which, has
everything Including' ' n . fight be
tween herb and villain on cliff's
edge, hndTt fade-o-ut ln'whlch hero
hjnd ncrotn.b stand'- together' on a
mountain lop ana ooK on over tno
Technicolor'valley." hofdlnc hands
ct .For tho vlllaln-hlsset-s. "Heart of
the North" Is a picn!c--an- d It has
also that ,cuto Idd.Janet Chapman.

"George Jcnner, ,long faithful at-

tendant to George Arllss, brings
word, from .London, that the actor,
o'ftor 30 years,Is. eatingmeat again

that's.newB.s,iBth Mr. and
Mrs. Arllss Jiavo, beenj.Vcgetarlana
sinco 1808 and their.rule Is brok-
en now only on medical ndvlco...
Onco whllo making,iv,cross-countr- y

trip m tno u. s. tno Arisscs look
ed ' from their train window and
saw a herd of. drouth-storye-d cat
tle... "If that's how meat is raised
ril novcr" touch-i- t again," said Mrs.
Arllss. ..And' the actor also took
thb plcdgo, with Jhls amendment;
"I'll never again oat anything I
can pet..." Which was tough on
fish.

Intentional movlo' boner-- will be
noted by the observing in "With-
ering Heights".. .In one of, Merle
Obcron's speechesshe refers to her
halrdress and. mentions "pomade."

:On the sound track that word
came out Merle being British as
pomahd.".. .They he-m- l It onco

and changed it. to "brllllantlne"
although the latter word was not
in uso until 189. said' Technical
Adviser PeterShaw.. .That's about
CO years after.-- , the period of the
film.

Edward Ellis ("A1 Man to Re-
member" nnd beforo that "Tho
Thin Man") will play Andrew Jack-
son in "Wagons Westward"' to
Richard Dlx's Sam Houston.. .Gall
Patrick's the gij.

Another famous movie Jackson
(ln "The Buccaneer") is Hugh
Sothern...He's in "Tho Oklahoma
Kid" and he's from. Oklahoma--
from a family which went Posso--
riding with tho bestin the old days--
...Ana as a.child ho went with his
father (Thomas Sutherland)
through the Cherokee Land Rush
of Sept. 16, 1893. . .The samerush,
plus beacoup posses, aj--

e pictured
in tne mm.

JUah Halo could retire from pic-
tures today and still make a size
able income from Ills Interest in
InvcntlonS;,.IJatest gadget is a
new 'to sell for a
dollar, 60 cents of each salegoing
to Hale and hjjs) company
unanccs are,, when you go to a
movie, you'll be sitting ln a thentro
chair sponsored by . the actor,
wnose ousmess in cnairs is ,om--
ing...And he's talking now about
a new idea: An elevator .which
standsstill while the building goes'
up and down..,(hch-hehl- j

New Chesterfield
Ad Campaign Will
StressFine Blend

The' right combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccosIn a
blend that can't bo .copied is the
theme of the' national newspaper
advertising for the llrst quarter of
1939 Just released,by theLiggett &
Myers Tobacco companyfor Ches
terfield cigarettes. '

In continuing its country-wid- e

campaign in bour newspapersand
magazinesChesterfield forcefully
repeats the' mildness and good
taste'of Chesterfield'sfine quality
tobaccos and .continues to drive
home tho pleasureof smoking the
cigarette that satisfies.

Chesterfield's' "right-- ' combina
tion ' stoipr Is enlivened and , hu-
manizedby the use.of photograph's
of well-know- n personalitiessuchas
Hal Sims, the' bridge expert, Veloz
and Yplanda7"soclety dancers,. The
Flying Wallendasor circus fame,
MUs Marilyn Mescke, winner ot the
recent Miss America contest, the
famous Rockettes of

'

Radio City
Muslo Hall, George Brent,'Oil via de
Havllland and John Payne of the
ptcturo "Wings of the, NftYy"-o.n- d

others of national note'

Schedules. ,
TAP Trains Ensthound

"Arrive Depart
No. 2 ........7:40a.m. 8;00a.m.
No. 4 .......... ;' l:0o"p.m.
No. 6 ..,..,.11:10 p.m. . 11; 30 p.m.

T4P Tralns--Weslbou- nd

. . - Arrive Depart
No. 11 .Trr.v:B:00'pim.; 0:15p.m.
No. 7 .......7:10 a.m. 7:40a.m.
No 3 .......4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive ' Depart

.3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m,
6:28 a. m. 0:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m, 0;iZ a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. . 10:27 p. m,
Bjises Westbound

12:03 a. m. v 12:13 a. m.
3:C3 a, m, 3:88 a. m,
9;38 a. m, 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m, , 2:38 p. m,
7:28 p, m, , - 7:48 p,.,m.

Buses Nortlibound
0:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m, 10;00 a. m.
0:56 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Buses..Southbound
Z20 a. m. 7:40 a,'nn
8:46 a. bs. 10:45 a. m,
8:15 b, m. 8;2B p. m.

1J: pvm. 19:3 p. m,
B7ldLaBlVJsTBUBBAlULdA jeweB nSlsV4VVlF1t

8:44 b. a. 8:50 p. m,

'4;1. as. 4:M p. m.
t--
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Chapter 11
A DECISION MADE

"Let's talk of sompthlng else,
dear. I had a miserabletrip and
would rather not think of it
again'!

Noel, sitting with David ot one
of tho corner tables In. an cxclu-slv- e

restaurant,felt an angry flush
rising in her cheeks..Sho wna back
In Ncw'TTork, with tho pleasant
days nt Clalborno iohlnd her and
this was her first meeting with
David slnco his .return yesterday
from Bermuda. Ho was different,
somehow. Sho had,A fooling 'hu was
blarrilng her for all' tho unpleasant
ness.or nis cruise,ono icit, too, tnai
he. was being deliberatelywoeful
about tho-who- thing,''

"Swanstrbm expects tho revised
play, script from Dixon onoMon.
aay, uavia saiu quiotiy..''

Noel looked at .him- - startled.
"I was going; to call him this

afternoon. How did you know? 1
should think ho would havo "told
mo first." -

"Well " David's' 'words came
slowly. "I happenedto' bo talking
to lilm and ho- mentioned it" '

That wasn't .'Ilka' Swanstrom.
Nool: realized.-- So Instoadof .phon
ing htrproduocrassoon as sho left
David sho took a taxi to his office.

'X11 expect tho world to como
tumbling down on my;.fihouldcra if
Dixon keeps his promise," Swan
strom told' her whetf'she arrived.' J

Npel thought', ho. would offer her
tho" contract then, hinted' at such.
Even- - suggestingthntlf ho waited
too long,' soino other producer
might sign hen

"I'n .tdlso that chance," pwah-strom-to-ld

her cynically." Both ot
them'knew there was no other ve-
hicle into which sho might fit But
his mood changed-- quickly. He
talked of her part, of how much
ho counted on a long run of the
other membersof tho cast

David didn't call her but the
next morning" a huge box of flow-
ers was delivered early with his
neat writing inscribing tho peni-
tent message:

"Noel, my dear one, it's because
I lovo you-s-o much."

David, sho decided, was over, his
pcovlsh mood. When the moil was
brought up sho found a charming
noto from Mrs. Marchnnd:

"Allan and I aro coming down to
New York for New Year'sEve. Til
call you- - when I arrive," she wrote.
Then she added, "I dread it so
much, as trier tlmo for his going
dock io oouin America arows
near." .

Noel's spirits sank as she read
that part of the letter. She, too,
hated to think that in two weeks
Allan would be going so far away.

There was nothing Important on
her list of engagementsto make
the: day interesting. Thenshemade
a suddenplan.

Using Her Head
it seemea foolish all tho way

aown to the PennsylvaniaStation,
but sho bought a round-tri- p ticket
to Orson and learnedshe hadonly
twenty minutes to, wait for the
train.. , w

Sitting, staring out- through the
train window, past tho towns and
fields of New Jersey,sho thought
about the impulse that had driven
her to this Journey. She knew more
than she caredto admit that -- an
other line In-- Mrs. Marchand's let
ter had somethingto do with it

"Elalno seems to realize she
made a'mistake ln not marrying
Aiian. i wisn they'd decide ono
way or another. I want my. boy to

Elaine, Noel thought bitterly," al-
ways had gotten what shewanted,
And now obviously she wanted
Allan ..again.

It was nearly three o'clock wheri
sho walked through the narrow,
rough streets of Orson, familiar
yet so different She stopped In
front, of one Tiouse, smaller and
dingier than the.rest Almost ex
pected, for a brief breathlessmo
ment, to seea familiar face at the
window.

"That's what you came from
that's what you'll go back to If you
don't use your head," she whis
pered vehemently to herself. And
knew that using her head didn't
mean"dependlngon the whims of
playwrights like Dixon, nor the
uncertain calls from producers'of-
fices.,

In a shabby'old taxi shewent out
to the cemetery, carrviriir tho whlt
winter iiowcrs she'd bought at the
oniy-norts- t shop she could .find.
While driver waited ' outside
the gates,Noel laid the blossoms on
vwo mounasnear a weatherbeaten
fenco. Tears filled her eyes and
flowed down her cheeks as sho
spoko to herself.

"Mother, darling, can vou hear
me? Tou told, me to watch out for
myseir," sooa.punctuatlngher spo-
ken thoughts, "and I will! Look
wnat love got you!"

Riding back to tno train. Nnel'fi
cap passedwnat she remembered
as tho town's most Imposing resi-
dence, It looked, shabby now arid
much smaller. Once it had seemed
Jlke' a (mansion. There was no one
In Orson Noei wanted to,see.

nynne sne waited in Fhlladcl--
pnia ror tne New York nnr.
Noclsent a wire to 'David to meet
her at the station;And on tho train
sne tried to cat tho chicken sand-wlch's-

orderedwith a pot of hottea. The first bite made a, lump in
her throat She knew her decision
was made!

Sho shouldbo so rriannvf rt,,t m,

uuimiicss outsme her window was
!LY,n.teir bleakness-comfortl-ess, alittle frightening.

David, worried, rushed towardher at the headof the stepsin the
"a niBiion rpiunua,

"Whero haveyou been, darling?'1
David took her arm solicitously,

"I went to sea mv nl.i hnmi
Noel's Voice SOUnded tlrnil T

needed to, David.' She-W- Mn
his understanding,wlthout further
question.

In the sab that took than inin
the brightly llKhtcd ManKaiton
streets, N turned to DavMsHr
Hng quietly fide her. She Jet,her
band slid into his and marveled

ff K" " fc-
-

t!
fl li

- ?

Zrt
torden
aUitasegeracceptaftctf.ot ,1m.- -
ture.

'You're sweet' io oare about 'ntt; ,
David; maybe I don't deserve H." ' n

Encouragedly h'er attitude h u ,

put his arm protectively aboutbar --

shoulder, Sho drew away Bkiwly ;

and said with regretful apology: t,

I'm bo tired, David. There's
boon so much1 had to thlnk.about'

And when thoy reachedthe ho-

tel, sho mado that her excuse to
lcavo'hlm. " "

David was substance,security--all'
the rest,, makc-bclte-vo anil un-

certainty.
I 'Practically Cared'

'Ncxf morhlngn noto came by
messenger from David: u

"I woko Up' with a .beastly cold,
ahd &- - temperature,"David wrote."

Nobl colled David's hpartmont
Hls-serva- answeredand told iter
Mr. Norris was in' bed. The doctor
was returning beforo luncheon. "

"Ask him Jf, ho'd like mo to. drop
oyer and scohlm, Josephs,"Noel
said Impulsively.

Whon Josephs'camo back to tho
telephone ho reported:,

)Mr. ''Norris -- would bo qulto
pleased, Miss March'and,--, if you'd
do. that" . lfWhen Noel saw David's eyes v
light up jis shp entered- tho roomWt
sha'was glad she had. come. She'
thought ho looked ghastly. His.
laco was urea anamucn oiucr. r

Noel 'walked to the' bed andj
touched his forehead-- Sho wtT
shocked atthe" dry heatof the akin.
'Tm sorry yo,u'ro J1U" sho mur-
mured as,ho grasped,herhandnnd
held.lt hungrily between 'his palms.

"You're;Ukp a;Vliltlng angel,1 ho
told Her. --'Tt rnoltes tho room dif-
ferent tho wholo .world lias
changedwith your coming."

A11 the whllo they talked and
Noel tried to, rnsko herself cheer-
ful. She kept thinking that David
was so much older than;she'dreal-
ized. Did illness do that

men? Gone was tho surencss,
the Jauntlness,He lay back on his
pillows, a.dressing gown folded
over bis chest , '"'"'.

Then Bhe was standing bcsldo ''

him. "I mustn't stay longer. I'll tiro
you." ..

David's eyes spoke their 'refuta'r
tlon. "I'm practically cured by just
watching you," ho reassuredNoel. ,t

She thought it wasn't sor easyaa
that Before she left, Noel bent
down and kissed his check, llko a
child taking her farewell.

"Not that way," David pleaded
his armsencircled Jicr'body'bcnt

toward him. Noel lot him lUss 'Her .

lips. . ' s--
OOt in the cold

v
alr-ngtil-n, Noel

cauldn't shako off tho feeling of, "
David removed from, ,her almost,
by the years between vsho hadn't
realized until then. She tried, to
lose tho sensation. as though. lt
were disloyal to. David,;' and dan--. .

gcrousto her decision ot yesterdays. ,

But shecouldn't dismiss the feci-,
lng. that she hadn't '.wanted poorj '

sick David to kiss her. "
.Next day ahe went back agalrjj;

Her1 secretaryhadJustfinished'go-'- .'
lng over some mall when alio U

The businessside of David
was alien to Noel. She. knewvhei
managed somo large estates hls
own, as well.. But. It had never

with- - his engagomer,i
with her. Sho brought him, floweis
ahd magazines. And her-- own pros--
ence, which was tho best gift Bho
could.offer him. He seemed better.
But tho-- temperature and hard,
coughing persisted. v

"No more visitors for .a while,"'
the doctor announced that-afternoo-

Noel was the exception.-Davi- d
Insisted on It But Noel dldn'f:know
about that "

4

A quiet dinner nt the Swan-"-"
stroms' duplex apartment occu-
pied Noel's evening. When she re-
turned to her hotel, David's num-
ber had been left among other
messages.With a strango sense of
foreboding, Noel called-Joseph- "

"Mr. Norris has taken a turn for
the worse, Miss Marchand." The
tnan's-volc- o had the rare,personal
tone of, his, worry. "Tho doctor's
been here,.mostof tho evening, Ithought you "should, know,"

mujiflrrajmi
m

EAT-A-T TITE

Club Cafe.
"We NeverClosifc"

O. .0. DUNHAM. Pron.

PHONJE109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
S06 E. 4th Street

One Day Service,

- CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne,Vree',
407 E. 3rd Si Ffcee 1118

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathia )hyi)aia a4Surtvea

Mrgery, X Iom f mi, !,,
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RHONE718
CLASSIFIED

XhTlMwtlbftJ so Una, f line MlaJmuaa. Beeh aiisssaalva,lnser--
"", 'Uon:4c' line, j

Weekly rates' Jl for 0 line mlnlmUmi 3e per llnaiper Issue,-ov- er .5
' "

llnesl '

Monthly rate! '$lt per line, no changeIn copy.
Headers! 10c" per lino, per Jastle.- ,

ran) nf llmnlr. fta nnr 1ltv. " -
'K.'White' space sameaa type.

'Ten point iignt.iace typo, as ooudio rate.
leltrr Unca doublo' regular rate. .

.No advertisementaccepted on an ''until forbid" .order. A specif10'

'numberof Insertionsmust bo given, . ,
All want-ad- s payablo In advanceor after first Insertion,-- '

CLOSING HOUM ,

Week Days . ..........4.'..;'...,. .,UAJti
Saturdays...,..

Telcphorio "Classified" 728 or 729

Announcements
Peroofttals '

. 2
" MISS KAY spiritual readings.Sho

,s . wUI tell you what you wish to
know: can ncio you auiercm' " things. 1105 East Third High

X

4'

,

Y

in

way 80.

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants. Auditors

'817 Mima Kdg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

THE .undersigned is an'ap--
vpUcantfor 'a package,store
.nemdt from tho Texas
Unuor Control Board In
Biff .Spring, Howard, coun--,

ty.BIg Spring Hotel Com-nan- y.

A A. Home, presi-
dent; wiifc Moody m,
vice-preside- H.E. Klein-ecfee- .,'

treasurer; . A. T.
Whayne, Me?rctary; operar
tors, of- - Hotel ' S cfc 11 e's
liquor Store. Runnels &
xnuru 'atrceia.,

a?IIE unfljigTaed is ah appjir
cant, for, a pacaKgo swre
permit' ;frbm .tho Texas
Liquor Control Board!, to
be located'.on V. SHigh
way 80, 3 miles westrdf Big
Snrinif. --Howardf. County;
Texas. RanchInn Package
Store.Wm. Vernon Cox,
owner. " "

-,
-- .i

R " Rnsincss Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

CHRISTMAS sale on mattress
work. Also" '35 Ford Coupe .to
trnrtn for' wnrk ntOck. cattle, or
house aridilot-B- hr Spring;.Mat--
tress Co. Phone-48i- , , -

'iMnTTOTn! Rubber wcldlntr. Latest
" and b'est development, In Ure" re

pair: Used tlrCs, tubes. .Battery
Service. D. TO Tire Shop. 3218

' 'West- Third: .

9 Woman's Column : 0

kxpetrt flttlnsr & alterations
specializing In children's:sewlng.
Mrs. J. tu liramer. aiMJomwyu

''rBONNIE' LEEBeauty-iShop-.'-Com- -

nlete, beauty service oy tsonme
Mao Coburn'andUlHe'lKjo'Pach-oJl-.

jTour' business, appreciated,
,203 E. 3rd St. Th. 17611 ,

EMPLOYMENT-
'
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

NEEDED:" Salesmen-- to represent
' biirlal .association. Apply at once

r .nt'OU-Ilunncl- s Ht. fnonoim
11 Help WantedMale " 11

"WANTED:, Soyeral boys;' must be
14'years01 nge. iippiy jcioruja oi---

flco evenings. ' - '

12 Help Wanted Female 12

GIRL wanted'to. keep house must
owvocar., mono.co,

---. FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities .15
BEAUTY Bhon for sale. Seo party

at Magnolia Campbn EastHlgh- -
,way..- -

FOR'SALE or lease: Cafe, good lo-- '.
catlonclcarlng$200jn'onth. Con;
sldcrTlatojmodel "car 'or trailer
house. ABk Mr. Roach, 108. Scur-
ry; " - "

FOR SALE
I? Household Goods 18
NEW rangg for saleat,600iMalnv

,19 Radios & Accessories!,10
FREE radios! You pay:t-ifor- bat-

teries; onlyf.Fivo electric radios
i3nlyiji.95 each. ThcSo radios

--"guaranteed to" play.. Carnett'a.
RadW "Sales; 210 W.'3rd; Phoho
261. . ' '

.IfiLASS.- - DISPLAY

v4

tO A N
, $25 to $500

'Auto - Truck
erpnal-Furnitu-re

irrtmedlate Confidential
i Servjce-T-Imraedi-ato'

,1,-jN- Red Tapeji;l
. Long Terms '

Public Investment; Co. '
114, Kuit. Third St. Ph. 1770

Visiting You A
Happy and
Prosperous
Year for

'
, 1939,

J. B. COLLINS AGOY.

SL

l&

ftt

"J
INFORMATION

u ' ; .

...,.;........;.4

FORSALE
26 .Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: J84 equity at Big

Spring-Moto- r. Can.be applied on
elther'new, truck1 or car. WH1
considercheap'jcar In trade; 710
BelL , ,

FOR SALE: Good house trailer:
cheap. ,800 .block Weet Third.
Phono 1668.

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
sacks $100 per dozen. .Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment near high-school- ; 'no objeer
tlon to children; dcslrabloneigh-
borhood; 518 per month. Sco It
at, 113 East; 14th. Apply 1211
Main.

MODERN now. .furnished
apartment with Frlgldalro and
private bath; close-in-; located at
203 East6th; adults only; Sco J.
D. Elliott at nitz-Dr'ug.- Mrs.
Elliotts at Lyric Drug. Phono
363 or 4GL :

DESIRABLE ', two-roo- m ,duplex
' "apartment, o only; bills

paid; no .'dogs.. Mrs. J. DBarrow.
1106 JohnsonSt. Phono1224.. '

THREE-roo- npartmcnt;5prlvate

refrlgcratorrnoj.chlldrerij'.at' 404
Dallas'rStCall at-- 411! 'Johnson.'.

LARQE'-roo- m furnished inpart--
.'mont; close.in; bills-pai- (Phone

AM, Ut. lUIJUlJU Ui WM T(lWIUi
FURNISHED' garago apartment;

moaern conveniences; .aau aa
only.. 1310 EleventhStreetWash--,
Ingtoh'JPia'ce ,

THREE, front, room' 'apartment
completely '" furnished; " garago
bills paid ;',?bua every 30 min-coup- le

only. Also unfurnished
house. 1602 Johnson.

THREE -- ,room furnished
school; no objec-

tion to .'children; desirablenelgh--
,. borhood; J18 permonthrno.bllls

paid; Seoit'at 113 East14th. Ap--
piy JiiH' Main.. .

TTJRNISHED.-S"--. room " duplex;
wsouth side; ,nlcc,-new-

, desirable
piaco near nign scnooi; Ji per
tnontn; no cms paid; at 10021
'Runnels. Apply 1211)Maln. "f

TVO-roo- m furnished apartment in
. brick building; .hot water;- couple
only;.allf bills, paid. Mr. Hughes

t ,attmo,.Maln. , ,
TVVO-roo-m furnished! apartment

"with Frlgldalro and.JMaglo Chef
.iBtoyo.' Appiy.-mKunpus;

FTVE-room-" carairo apartment: un--

furnished. Apply atl'310 Lancas
ter ,or call 508. ic

NICE small apartment;
furnjsbcd.104 .Owen street. '

34 Bedrooms 34
607 Runnels-- Street; comfortable

bedroom; large closet; conveni-
ent bath; close In; garage. " .

BEDROOM for rent; furnished
with twln,beds; "private entrance;
402 Lancaster. .

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;

. with garage. Phono 652J.?-141-0
'Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance.600 Johnson,--, R, W. Ran-
dolph. .

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent homo

cooked meals. DOS Qregg. Pnono
1031.

ROOM.& board; rates.on 2 or more
meals 'per day. Mrs; Cleo'Fullcr.
910 Johnson.Phone1330."

36 t Houses' 36
UNFURNISHED houso;v3 rooms

ana.bath at 70S Beut onaniocit
from' scho6l. Apply John Davis
Feed- Store'on Benton" Street

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms &. Ranches .48
FOR SALE; 640 acres; farm and

stock;farm; $10,per acre; good
water. 100 acresIn farm; .balance
grass.C. E. Read.403 East2nd, .

49 Business Property. ' 49
FOR SALE: Now framo business

building in extra good location
on Main street in Lamcsa;"pric-
ed treasonable Write or see tho
F. D. Lumber Co., Lamesa,Tex.

GARAGE for rent at rear of serv--
ice station at 901 East Tnird at.

51 For Exchange 51
W.ILL TRADE: San Angelo apart-

ment- house with Incomo $100 u
month besides your Hying quar-
ters for1 Big Spring lhcomo prop--
crty. owner, aiu uunneia.

AUTOMOTIVE
56--"
FOR TRADE: Will trade 1037

Chevrolet six wheel truck; 20"
bed: flual wheels; good truck in
Al condition for threshed or
headmaize. Hank McDanlel, Box
128 or nhone1268.
" '" -- -

MMDNItlON
Teters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
nwestEbn auto

(Associate Store)
IL M, Maeomber, Owner

113 East 3nd Phone90S

TUNE IN

1500 KlLOCYCLtS
Th Dally Herald SUiUoa
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Building
1

(Csftttmiej frem Page 3)

Teek's sew dormitory.
' For the flrt tine since 1M7,
AmarlHo's' WulMiBg proieots
passed ihe MireeBaJlHoa mark.
Last year taUdtaf." tetaled 1

100,666, This year more than SOS

new homes'arc going p whU6
$869,660 apiece for ''' 'veterans'
hospital and pestoffloe,were big'
Items.Corpus'Christ! reported Its,
third biggest.year, bat, construe--,
Hon was down, about ,1606.060
'from last year,. Notable In; ,Oio
eeatinolng Corpus Christ!-- beota
'wasttke,evendlvlsloa betweetla
dwtrialgliding and homo

In prospect for next
year aro a fSee.OOO.bayfront.pro-
tection projocf-aa- .aa' 1877,660
slum clearancejob.

Other dties shojrlng decided
gnfaM la bsUdlng1were Wichita
Falls, repertiag better than a
mllHon dollars for tno first time
since. 1999; San Angelo. whoso

$460,060wasthe biggestsince1930;,
Beaumont, which snowed' a SO

per.cent'Increaseover 1937 In Its
1,S42,302 total; Port Arthur, JV-4055-

almost doablelast year;
Abilene, up about $300,000 from
last year's $868,000; Corslcana,
which reported,a 76'per cent gain,
.oyer last 'year, and a total of
811,980; andSherman,with n gain
of approximately$10,000 oyer last
year and a total-O- f $383,000,

Galveston.joermlts,Including a
cauaowayoverpass,dry dock ex-

tension and Fort Crocket' bar--
. racks, wcro $5,472,603 as, com--
parcu wiin $4,uuu,isulasc, year.

Increaserlated.
3s.v- -

i.TULSA. OkltLt-Iee.2- tiH-Th- o

nroductlbn" of crudo petroleum in
creasedJB3,ii parreis aauy ,aur-llig't- ho

week ending'Dec 24, tho
Oil and1,Gas"Journal reportedtoday
and the incrcaso'.was morethan'ac--
counted,for. byctho..sTcxasTralIroad
cholco of Dec. 24. aa tho' ono. Sat
urday out of liver to.j.nllow wells, to
flow:-- ' -

Dally avcragoproduction,for the
week was. 3,450,685,barrels.

Oklahoma showed a decreaseof
2,025 barrels dally and an avcrago
of .423,850, East,Texas was up 84,-4- 57

barrels to. 446,045 and tho total
state' of Texas".jncfcascd:.193,978
barreU-'daUy'fo- f of ,lr
460,110.- -. T .,

'Louisiana's ;producUon . roso
barrels daily to' 262,147, Cali

fornia declined 11,450 to 659,300
while Kansas1 Increased 3,450 Jto
j.o,uuu oarreis luauy.

--" Eastern' states included Illinois
had' an;Increase, of

12,627 barrels 'daily "to ,'iuj; avcrago
of .274,139 and tho Rocky Mountain
section increasedIts production

bifrreljitdaily to 7250.-- s"

BLACKMAILERS OF
COSTERHUNTED

NEW YORK! Dec 28 UP!
Pollco continued theirsearchtoday
for blackmailers-suspecte- of 'pro-
tecting at their own prices the,
secret of F. Donald Coster's Iden-
tity as --Philip Muslca, ,, arch--
swlndlfcr oftho pre-w- ar erav

Two )ment'ahdcawoman, accused
of extorting thousands''of dollars
from, the "president"of McKesson
and Robblns,Inc, by preying upon
Bis llf clone fear'of tho exnosiiro
thatiflnally ruined him, wcro to be
arraigned today.

While tho roundupcontinued,the
stato attorney general's office" ro--
stjmca Its inquiry Into tho cvlcw of
McKesson and Robblns officials on
tho corporation president's,''activi
ties, and their reactions nt times
when their suspicions, wcro
aroused. v. -- - -

Public Records .

' ' -- -r fMarriage licenses
J. P. Windham. Fort Bliss, and

Thclma Elizabeth Drake,. Sweet
water.

X .N. Brltt, Lamesa, and Mrs.
Ma'mlo Brltt, Lamesa.) ,
Now Cafrs ..

s

' Helen"Ransom Kornegay,,Chrys
ler sedan.

Boon HardlnT'LovIngton,- - N. M;,
Ford coupe.

Leo Porter, (erroneouslyreport
ed,previouslyasLee)Plymouth so--
uan.

I j

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phene '

SnowhUto Creameries tic.
444 E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

Oenaral FntetleM In AN

4iUMTKS PiaWKJClUH
' PHONH'iat
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LOOKS LIKE NAVAL MANEUVERS FOR, T,H1 ARMY in rfew Zealandwhere tho
Zealandartillery splashed throughthe Walpsrariver durtag war drill. Theslxwhtclcdtrack is palling an-

Here Is
mtN

i939's
ose

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer '
The 1939,Glaniour Girl what will

bo herheight,her.weight,hcrjcolbr-fn- g

andher personality,be?
I'vo just come' from a discussion

on, that Very subject. Tho partici
pants wcro Tom etissci, ace.rasn-io-n

'photographer, Dorothy, Wild-
ing; official' portrait photographer
of, tho British .'royal, family; Gloria
Bristol and Veronica Dongol, Now
Yorki,' beauty 'specialists;' Lllly.
Dadho arid. Valcntlna, fashioncrea-
tors for,,Amcrlcan"glamourqueens,
and ElsaVMaxwell, society.parly- -
glver..Falr enoughcross-secti- of
opinion, wouldn't you say.75

Hero's,theerdlctof thls;lury,,of
seven: ' . - ,. ' .1-- ,

The1039 'Glamour Girl wlU.meos?
ure: Height, 5 feet .7 inches, (wlth-q- ut

heels)'; Vfolgbt, 120 pounds;
bust, 34W inches;waist, 20 inches;
hips, 35 inches. Noto tnat shos two
inches taller this year than last and
flvo pounds heavier than any rat-
ing for 16 years.

Thero's a catch to this' figure
measuring,points out Mrs. Dengel,
and'-'Mrs-

. .FrlsseL They agree that
mo luaa uiomour uiri win

'Ilke.aiGreek boy,"
but they say sho .won't' bo volup-
tuously curved. Sho'lK bo'hlgh-bosome-d

and" st6rt-walst-ed and ex
tremely JongyOinmo. Jticr reel wju
bo large size six and a half-rs'ln- co

sho must be lithe and. sure-foote- d,

not mincing.

Her mouth must look. huge (Frls- -
sell), but not bo painted slashes
(Bristol). Laugh wrinkles .are al
lowed but-n-o others. Sbo'll have

straight, nose,,(Slightly tlp-tlltc-d,

and very wldri nostrils. ,
Her fllake-U- p

Platinum andstraw'blondes, fake
carrot tops- and henna queens-- aro
definitely out, decreeboth Bristol
and Dachc. (Toko your bows, you
lucky Iruncttcs and near-brunett-

Green or violet eyes aro In baby--

blues out.
Ivory-ski-n with the, radiant glow

of 'good .health,is a must. Make-u- p,

will enhance but. not cover up.
Eyebrows won't bo' plucked too
much, even If they grow together.

Ono little affectation. is allowed:
falseeyelashes. But they can't look
pasted-o-n Just thick and silky, to
do away with that hard look mas
cara gave glamour girls of former
years.

Her eyelids will bo smootn out
not'heavy. Sho'll.wcar just enough

Weather
(Continued fromrago 1)

Hampshire, tha mercury stood jit
8,:tolow while tho wind roared nt
112 mlle3 an Hour, jsisewncro in
New .England-temperature- s ranged
below 20 ana comer weainer was
forecast.

ML Mitchell, N. C, felt zero,
whllo Ashevlllo, "N. O., had 16
above." Farther south air skies
and a bright sun promised to drlvo
tho-- mercury upward. Atlanta naa
20 above; Birmingham, Ala., 22;
Memphis, Tenn., 22; Now Orleans,
32; Savannah,Go., 34; Miami, Fla.,
66: "Key West. Flo.. 68. Ono citi
posuro death was reported from
West Virginia whero readings
ranccd from-- above to 25.

Snowdrifts in northwestern
Pennsylvania rose to six feet! but
tilnU tulna Mtttit Afl
iiB. njnua wvv

Party
(Continued from rogo 1)

southernjIantatIon.
An innovation was nli-

bangoycr" bar which served, milk
and soft .drinks, Thrco other bars
served,champagne...
WASHINGTON DEBUT

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 UP)

Democratld.ahdrepublican Rooso--

yclts dancedbeneaththe glittering!
chandeliersof the wnuo moubo
last night as Miss Eleanor Roose-
velt, nieceof the First
Lady, madeher Washingtondebut.

Young relatives from Boston,
New York, Oyster Bay and Wash-
ington dined at the executive man-
sion before tho ball.

QUIT LEASES
STILLWATER, Okkw Dec 28

UP) Approximately 75 striking
Petroleum corpora-

tion workers In the Ramsey field
of Payne county quit company

)afa today after District Judge
Henry W, Hoel ksusd a restraining
order ajsahsstthe 41 workers union.

Union sMkesmsn said workers
had agr4d the would, k n vio-

lence but tha sWkers wald taave
a half aMe from the leased area

Qlamour Qirl;
LargeMouth
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,,MABYr Broadway Actress Plcko

rouge- - to fglvoTk,1icalthjy :bloonMo

her skin. 'When summer comes

around shell turn a ;soft roso

bronze, like a Ball beauty not1 the
deep, deep brown popular until last
year.

Her Halr-D- o

HdlV will bo short and curled
into ringlets liko a Greekrunner's
(Frlssel) but It wiu not bo up.
(Unanimous.) It ,wlll be brushedto
gleaming' perfection and will have
a sllghtly-iwind-blow- effqet

To whom do they point aa "typl-caM9- 39

Glamour Girls?"
Mary Martin, star,of tho current

Broadway musical "Lcava It To
Me." Countess Kurt Haugwitz-Re-vcntlo-w,

tho former Barbara,Hut-to- n,

Is cited as eyebrow-tren-d evi
dence. '--

Mve ConvictedIn
Mail ITraud Case

INDJtANAPOLIS, Dec. 28 UPi- -A

federal jury convicted five officers

of tho ContinentalCredit corpora-

tion of Winchester, Ind., and asso-

ciated firms today of using tho
malls to defraudin schemes which
tho government contended cost
mldwcsternbusiness houses andIn-

dividuals approximately $1,200,000.
John W. Moore, Sr Continental's

president,and his4son, John W.
Moore, Jr., secretary-treasure-r,

were convicted on all 12 counts of
tho' Indictments against them. Max
imum sentencesof 07 yearsaro pos-
sible n their cases. . '

KennethP. Kimball, presidentor
tho Kim-Murp- company' of Lan-
sing, Mich., and R. S. Phillips, for-
mer sccrctary.trcasurcr' of the
Mineral Felt company of Toledo,
Ohio, wera convicted on two counts..
They canbe sentenced,to maximum

.Russell EWlso o'f Union City,
Continental'sattorney,was convict-
ed on two counts, and a'maximum
sentence ot 10 years Is possible.

Allen Stripling, Houston, and
John:StripIlng,.Austln,.returncd.to
their "work Wednesday-afte- spend-
ing the holidays with their parents,
Mr: and Mrs. Fox Stripling, '
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Countess IlaugAvltx-RevenUo-

Sho.Has 1939 Eyebrows

HULL ON WAY HOME
FROM LIMA PARLEY

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 28 UP) United
StatesSecretaryHull sailed homo-war- d

from, tho eighth Pan-Am-er

ican conference today aftera fare
well warning last night- - that the
21 American republics must now
put their "declarations"of solidarity
to tno tost.

In much of tho world "trust in
any form cf agreementhas com
pletely vanished," tho secretary.
saia, warning that "tho utmost de-
gree of. vigilance" might bo re
quired In carrying out tho confer
ence decisions outstanding ot
wnicn was tno, nmrmntion of a
firm front against foreign aggres-
sion.

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait-Commerc- ial

Photographers
'8bO"RmuiellPhone"l234

Lakeview Club

FLOOR SHOW
Now Showing

, Th-e-

Griffith Sisters
Fr Wt Cetist

;?i In Harmony Sinyinr ndT

- $fovlty Xn$ Act

9th battery of, the Royal New
18-pound gun throngh strc&w

RHONE

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 UP) Year-en-d

selling, in tho stock market was
overcome todayby brisk flurries of
buying and prices bounced upward
after an ; early decline.

Aircraft and other', Bharcs sit
uated to profit by increased' U, S.
armament spending.Showed, .tho
way- - for, tho rally and somaSpurt-
ed for gains of 1 to .2 points.

Tho upturn brought sotno of .tho
heaviest.tradlriK In recent wcoks;
Transactions,approximating 2,000,-00-0

'shares, werd substantl(illy
larger thanJn" tho . preceding ses
sion.
A Steel;- motor, copper 'and. other
groups acprcsscuin cariy-ucaung-

s

Joined:tho recovery. Ralls, too, re
sumed theirrecent climb.

Livestock
FORT WORTH .

JFORT WORTH, Dec. 28 UP) .

Cattlo 1,600; calvcs700; few loads
plain to medium matured steers
0.60-7.2- 0; medium ana good year--.
lings steers 7.00-8.0- 0; most butcher
and beef cows 4.25-5.2- load 6.75;
bulls '425-0.0- slaughter calves
5.00-7.6- 0.

Hogs 800; city butcher top 7.46;
packertop 7.35; bulk good to cholco
170-27-0 lb. weights 7.35-7.4- 5; fow
lighter and heavier averagesdown
to .7.00 and bolowj packing sows,
0.75"down.' t

Sheep 600; steady; ;shorn.year--:
lings 0.00 and few shqrn,lambs0.00.

"

Cotton - j. -..--JnXl.IV lUlUk' - , y

NEW YORK, .Dec ,28 ,UP)-C-ot-

ton futures-closed- ' 12-1- 6 higher.
uign uovr jast.

Jan. ,.;8.43"a24: 8.40-4-3

Mch 853 8,46r47
May ...128 8J3 '627,-i8- .

July 7.80 B.gqi
Oct, ,.......,...,7,68 7.54 7,68
Dec 7.04 7JS7 7.7WI

Spot nominal; middling 8.91.
N nominal.

RESOLUTIONS FOR
NEW YEAR FRAMED
RY LIONS CLUB

Resolutions for tho new yoar
were heard at tho Lions club Wed
nesday-i- Its' regular wookly meet-
ing.

"
',''

Among things listed by thoso--

maktng tho resolutions for tho club
Wcro better attendance, develop-
ment of tho Lions plaza In tho
Mexican quarter, more comprehen
sive organizationof committees, In'
creasedsupport of tho Boy Scout
troop, n Llous club quartet, and
project activity.

Thoso called on by Jos.JTaucctt,
chairman of the.program commlt-
tco for the" da'y ;wero Gro'vcr" Dun-
ham, Burko Summers, Joe Pickle,
Bill Edwards, Crawford Norman,
Cliff WHoy, O.-- R, Bolllngor, Glenn
Golden, Dan Hudson, Carroll. Jones
and'Tommy Frailer.
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75 GatherHere
ScoutCallipers'
Reunion

Third annual catnpsrs
of .the Buffsto Trail oounetl at
tracted nr than 75 boys and
leaders.Jirs Tosd tvsnhi for
a, program,featurtnrfamiliar camp
acUvlUes.v (i

Scouts wers-- srtd dtnner by
iU wnmkn t flu AiT'lUMi ttr--
der BhwtlyafUr rscmntiaawas 1

completed at ,th LCUXK ban.
Program forth ssntngopaaed,

with prsesVtoilon,at th ori;
while the TMurter pltM andaa Im--
.proylsed onuMMt.sjt., stove
pipe mKi jHmimn.-,- w. v

Buster Howkrd, jUMhusd, and
Morris KlrehbimM, iSotsrsjdo, pre--'
sided, over the- - apat-- ' hast. Stunts
wore (presented sy.ssrsral of the
visiting trMpi representatives.Har-
ry Blomshleld won tka challenge
contest ' "- An Impressive portion of the pro-
gram was an'eulogy of .TJf.JBadm,

for years camp doetor and Mend
of the. council at Bwfcsdale. Or.
Eads succumbed recently,vend It
was. ordored by thaeatineil that,
his estate be presented"with em
blems of the Order of the Arrow,
naUonal camp fraternity; '

Among'leadersattending w?re'Ed
Nclnast and At Stiles,- area execu--; "

tlvo, of Swcotwater,; Buster How- -
ora or. jniaiana, ueorge Bosweu
of Coahoma. Morris " Klrehbaum.
Robert Taylor-- of '"Pyron, .and,'
Gcorgo; Thomas, Jaekv Hodges,'
Georgo Miller, George Melear "and.
Nat Shlck of Big Spring. .

Couity Farmer "'

Committees''
Being Named

.Organization of the, cotton pro--
ducora of. tho county iwas, jnder---
wav' horo Wcdncsdav afternoon
.with tho holdlng'of' two cimrriuh-lt- y

meetings;

j Cold, weather1redusedattendance
at' tho western'district-balloting- on;,
committeemenWednesdaymorning e
to almost a vanisning point.yinere.
wcro onlyl6 participating.- - ".

xiowovor, mo numDer naaigrqwn
considerably' for' tho castornparley
In tho' afternoon. The. county con--.
vcntlon,- - conslstingbf a delegate,
from eachof the two districts, was
to meet at 3:30 p. m. toselect.:'
county commlttco of three mem
bers. Each-- of ;tha communities
.wcro to namothrco committeemen.

SUPPORTFOR DALADBSR r
PARIS, Dec 28 CW-J- he 'scnatit'

financo committee,reporting today
at tho opening- of debate on the'.
1039 budget expressedsolid, sup.; J
liutt ior jcaouaru jjsi.;
dicr's economic .decree. laws ds
Nov. 12.' r - '," v W
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"Yota Took Tho Words Bight
My Heart"

Tomorrow Only

"HOLD THAT
CO-ED- "

with

John Barrymoro

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and

Tracy Smith attended the funeral
of their aunt, Mrs. Helen Lane,
Monday afternoon at Snyder. Ser
vices wero held at the First Chris
tian church.

HereFrom Tech
Mary Kathcryno Rice, student of

Texas Technological collcgo at
Lubbock, arrived Tuesdayevening
for a holiday visit with Mary
Louise Inkman, who also attends
Tech.
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Younger Set Is

Feted With A
Holiday Dance

JeanKuykcndall
And' SwecticHair

--Arc Hostesses
Jean"Kuykcndall and Swcotio

Hair entertained a group of the
vounircr set with a dance In tbo
ballroom of the Crawford hotel
Tuesday evening. '

Tho ballroom 'was decorated In
red and green with) long streamers
hanging from each of 'tho lights.
Punch and cookies wore served
during tho evening.

Guestswqrol Bobble Nell Gulley,
MIna.Mao Taylor, Mary Kathcrync
Black, Jean McDowell, Virginia
Douglass, Paulino Sanders,Betty
Bob Diltz, Joo Robert Myers, Hope
Slsson, JackRiggs,Edward-- Fisher,
JackMcDanlel, Carroll Cavanaugh,
Raleigh' Gulley, P. D. Gage; Cor
nelia Frazlcr, John Nobles, Wy-von-

Hull, Shlrloy Robblns,-- Gloria
Nail, John L. Terry, Dorothy Hay--
ward, Lyndalo Lynch, Kathcryno
Fuller, Gloria Conley, John T.
Moore, Charles Reed, David La--
mun, Charles Talbot, Mary Ann
Dudley, Peppy Blount, Grady
Davis, Bruce Frazlcr, Robblo Pin- -
er, Sonny Fuller, Shirley Ross,
Arvla E. walker, Jr.. Dwain Wil
liams, Charles Banks and tho
hostesses.

Parents and friendscalling dur-
ing the eveningwere Mrs. Emmctt
Hull, Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Rob
blns, Mrs. Jack Nail, Mrs. R. T,
Plner, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley, Mr.
and Mrs A. E. Walker, Bruce
Frazlcr, Mrs. Marjorlo jNeal, Eva
Jane Grimes, Mrs. Luther of Kerr--
vlllo, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuykcn
dall and Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hair.

Annual ProgramIs
PresentedAt P-T.- Ar

MeetingRecently
Faculty and studentsof tho Mid

way school presentedtheir annual
Christmas program at a meeting
of the P--T. A. recently.

First part of tho program con
slsted of musical numbers by the
rhythm band and piano pupils of
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick.

Remainder oftho program con-
sisted of a reading by Doris
Shctilesworth accompaniedby tho
singing of carols by a group of
school children and a quartet of
singers from tho Big Spring First
Christian church.

Tear books werft presented to
memborsof the P--T. A.

Group Entertained
With PartyAt Home
Of Erma Nee Wooten

Erma Nee Wooten was hostess
lo a group of young people tho
first of tho week with a holiday
entertainment.

Gameswero played and refresh-
ments served to Wynona Bailey,
LaHoma Brown, Vada Wood, Vir
ginia Wood, Edna Strawn, Lucille
and Zan Grant, Marie Gray, Mar-
garet McNew, John Bailey, Bllllo
Langlcy, Joyce Smith, Cotton
O'Brien, Donald Bell, Edd Myrlck,
Tllman Bryant, Leonard Langlcy,
W. 'Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Langlcy and Mrs. G. Hammock.

RebekahsMeet At
I.O,O.F. Hall After
ServingOf Banquet--

Members of tho. Hebekah lodge
met following a serving of tho boy
scout banquet at the L O. O. F.
hall 'Tuesday evening.

About 16 memberswera present
and announcementwas mado of
tho Installation of officers tho sec-
ond meeting night in January.
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOR LOWEST PRICES

READING
AND

WRITING
DONOGIftnS. tJP THE AUTO-BlOORAri-

OF 8TEVK DON--
OQinnS" (8elbner! (.7).
This is a dreadful- - give-awa- y,

and wo apologlxojfor it. But up to
tho momentof opening"Donoghue
Up" wo had no moro Idea who
Steva Donochuo Is than our1'doc
has.But wo liked hlsrbook, bitter-
ly British though It bo at times.

Perhaps you also aro ignorant,
Stovo was a jockoy, and now Is1 a
trainer, 'in England.Lota of peoplo
think ho was tho bestjockey who
ever rode a horse, and most peoplo
thought howaa a.grand' Bort of
person barring thoso momenta
whena few accusedhim of lashing
a horso to,death,or some triviality
uko mat. . t

So far as ill Is reader is con
cerned,it matters notat all that
Stevo won a fantastic -- number of
races, including 'six Dcrbys. Wo
liked him fcocauso ho liked and
understoodanimals.'

There's a terrific lot in "Donog-hu- o

Up" about this track and that
rulo and this stabloand good old
Lord Derby who was such a thun-
dering sportsman. Wo , skipped
most of thoso parts, and'.havo
nothing to say about them"except
that tho bits wo read bored us
silly. But we didn't sklpv tha.parts
In which Stevo wroto directly
about tho horsesho has known,
and a good deal of what he says
about himself is equally pertinent
and likeable. '

Such was tho story pf Humorist
who was a thoroughly llkeablo
horso hut given to sudden sv

Onco In a whllo Humorist
would simply stop midway tho
course. People thought he was
good, but a coward. Stevo didn't.
Stove liked him and spent many
weekstrying to find out what was
wrong.

The horso knew quite well what
Steve was up to, and wgrked for
him wonderfully, . almost talked
with him. Bui 'thero camo a day
when Humorist showed a spot of
blood at his nostril, and was sent
home. And a further day when
Humorist simply laid down and
died.

There was an autopsy.As Stevo
says, what Humorist had beentry-
ing to tell him was that he had but
one lunr, which was tho fact.
There Is moro of this sore of
thing, for this readerfar moro ex-
citing than the pictures of horses
bangjng down a track to amuse
several thousand dull-wi- ts and
furnish livings for several hun-
dred bobkies. Though anybody
who wants that side of the racing
game In Britain will find it In
Steve's book also.

REPORT SCIENTIST'S
DEATH IN ARCTIC

CHURCHILL, Manitoba, Dec. 28
(Canadian Press) Word of an
Arctic tragedy which cost tho life
of a young 'British scientist three
months nco reached thisHudson
Bay post todayfrom the wastesbe
yond the Arctic Circle. --'

A wireless report told of the
death ofR. J. O. Bray,
ornithologist, when hia small boat
was crushed by an ice pack last
September200 miles north of the
Circle.

Bray was exploringwith another
English scientist, Patrick Balrd,
nephewof Canada'sGovernor-Elec- t,

Lord Tweedsmuir,when the acci-
dent occurred.

Balrd managed to scramble to
safety on tho ice and make hisway
to Jgloollk. but Bray died In the
icy waters of Foxo channel,north'
of Melville peninsula.Igloollk is a
nearby island outpost. ,.

Word of tho tragedy was carried
by an Eskimo from Igloollk to
Repulso Bay, 600 miles north of
Churchill, and flashed by radio to
this Hudson Bay post.

PUSH RESCUE EFFORT
FOR STRANDED TRIO

CORVODA, Alaska, .Dec. 28 UP
By air andsea, rescuerstodayplan
ned to reach three unidentified
crewmen ot the wrecked fishing
boat Yasure, which went aground
Monday on er Middle-groun-d

bar off Grassisland at tho
xqouth of tho Copper river.

An airpiano pilot irom uordova
was to fly over tho scene of tho
wreck anddirect movements of the
forestry boat Chugach and a small
boat from the coast guard cutter
Sponcc? through dangerous and
tortuous channels,visible from tho
air but not on tho water. .

Man QuestionedIn
Plumber's Death

EAGLE PASS, Dec, 28 UP Ono
man was hold for questioningand
two others wero sought today as
officers InvestigatedJtho death of
Gus Lovy, 43, Corpus Christl plumb-
er, who ,dled Jfrproj.a broken neck
and other 'Injuries 'received when
hts automobile overturned cast of
here.-- i

Levy wrote his wlfa and children,
who livo hero, that ho was bringing
a oar full of gifts and J1B0 in cash
to colobrato Christmaswith them.

Levy reportedly gavo a rldo to
severalmenwho wero standing bo-sid-o

a stalled automobile in tho
rain but after traveling three miles
tho Cornus Christl man's car
hurtlod from the highway and
struck a troo, overturning tbroo
times.

One of tho men given a rldo
was Injured, both tho man and
Levy lying near the wreckagefor
severalhours beforebeing discol
ored by passingmotorists.

Sheriff's deputies brought the
men to. town, stating that the oth
er two wera not found and that
Levy's Christmas presents and
money wera also mlMlng.

The crash occurred Saturday
nignu iievey aieu yesteraayv

Huge discs of stonaare used for
tiicney on the'Wand ofYap. 'II

Senior Hyperion
Club HasAnnual
Holiday Dinner

HusbandsAre "

GuestsOf Club V,

At Hotel "

r Annual Senior Hyperion dinner
given by the members between
Christmas and Now Year's honoi
tng their husbandswas held Tucs
dav ovcnlntr at tho Settleshotel.
(Gold bowl ot fruit with sprigs

of ivy radiating from tho center
was featured on tho "dinner tatyc--
nco canaicsinnoiacrsworo piacca
attractively 'aroundtho centerpiece.
fjaca cards woro tiny polnsettlas.
'Firecrackers bearing fortunes

wero presentedas favors to Mr.
and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr. .and Mrs. V.
H. Flowellcn, Mr. and, Mrs. James
Little, Dr. and Mrs. D, F. McCon-ncl-l,

Mr, and Mrs. Scth Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Shlno. 'Philips. Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Tate, and Mr. andMrs.
Ji H. Grceno.

Westerners "ant
Representation"
On High Court .

WASHINGTON. Dee. 2S OM
Western.uenatorsreturning fop ttin
new session of congressrehewed
cneir suggestionstoday that some
ono Xrbm their section bo chosen
'for tho existing jsunrcmo court
vacancy.

They pointed out that thV'far
west is not now represented on
thd COUrt. Justlcn Rlltlnr TOVino

homo is in Minnesota, is tho only
memoer irom west of the Missis
sippi rlvor.

SenatorAdams said he
bellevfd most western senators
would favor Justleo Sam G Brat-to-n

Of TffnW MfYlrn nhn lnff Via

senatoto become a memberof the
tenth circuit court of appeals.

Senator ShcDDard (D-Tc- xl nnlil
tin fflvnrAd TiibIIm tkhy. Sf TT..1.1.
cson, Jr., of Texas, a member of
tno xuin circuit court of appeals.
Sheppardsaid he had recommend-
ed Hutchesonto Mr. Roosevelt.

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Ne- on the
other hand, reiterated his endorse-
ment ot Professor Felix Umnk.
furter of tho Harvard law school.

The president said at his press
conference yesterday that ho
would not Annnnnrn nnv now ni
pointments before next Monday or
xuesaay. ,

ROBBERS OE BANK
IN ITALY SOUGHT

TREVISO. Italv.-- Dec 28 Iff)
Police today soughta band of gun-
men who held up a branch of tho
Bank of Italy hero and got away
witn 0,000,000 llro (about $250,000)
after woundingfive bank cmnloves.

ino raid occurred at dusk yes--
icraay as the bank .was closing,
Tho gunmen fired when tho em-
ployes put up a fight.

HE WASN'T DEAD
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28 UP)

A sad-face-d woman appeared at
art undertaking establishmentand
tearfully explained sho wanted to
selecta casket for her husband."

"Poison liquor," she sobbed,
that's what killed him."
Tho undertakerwas curious. Had

she notified the police? No. Then
how did sho know the liquor was
poison?

"Well," said thewoman. "I been
drinking It all day and I ought to
know."

Police located the husband. He
wasn't dead Just unconscious.

Denmark's legislative body is
Known as the Rlgsdag.

1938In
By VOLTA TORREY
AT Feature Service Writer ,

A concealed as well as undeclar
ed war had simmered for years
along the frontier betweenRussia
and Manchoukuo. Just whero the
boundary lay, geographers could
not say. And In August, 1038, so
many bombs burst on a hill called
Changkufeng,near that uncertain
frontier's eastern end, that tbo
whole world worried, and wondeiv
ed... .

Was Russia, China's friend, di
verting Japan fromi tho war In
Cbina7 Or was Japan, Gormany's
friend, distracting Russiafrom the
crisis In Czechoslovakia? Or wero
both sides' frontier forces merely
flghtlnr to avoid being moved to
bigger . d bloodier battlefields?

Few Could say. But Tokyo and
Mospow diplomats comparedmaps,
ordered an armlstlco, and agreed
to let a commtssioirdraw tho lino
botween RusslaCandManchoukuo.

J War Dog Days
August 15 was expectedto be

"De? Tag" in Europe. It wasn't
uut me uuuu-u- p conunuea overy
August day, Hungary's klngflsh,
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, went to
Germany,to study goose-steppin-g.

Bulgaria's King Boris got his
neighbor'spermission to ro-ar-

Spain'sInsurgont PresidentFranco
scuttled the
plans, Germans marched as to
war, and ousteda British passport
officer from' Vienna for espionage.

"It will soon no longer be pos
sible," Secretary of State Hull
broadcast,"for some nations to fol-

low the way of force and for other
nationsat the sametime to choose
and follow the way of, reason,"

juosoow xiyers xeiea unay,-aernwny'-
s

big landplane crossed
the Atlantis, The Hawaii Clipper.
with 15,aboard,wu missing In the
Paolfla Frank Hawks d!d in a
erash.near Buffalo, Daa Dodj,
nllljon-lifl- r brWetrooaa.ofajai

CAS LEAK BLAMED
ITOR EXPLOSIONS U

; vAT J.--
1V AK1HUJK.

it
PORT ARTHUR, J3e& 38 OR

Leakageof gH wasadvancedtoday
as the prot)ib!e cause St a series
bt explosions that causeddamage
of several hundred thousand dol
lars to a gasolinecracking unit of
tho Atlantic Oil and Refining com
pany plant hero 'last night.

Officials word checking tho dam
agetoday but declined to mako an
estimate.

Leakageof gasfrom a pro-heat-

ignited iy a. still was believed to
have catisod tho blasts'which shook
Port Arthur residences nlnomiles
away,and which was followed by
a two-hou- r' fire. "

No ono was Injured as tho ex
plosions and-fir- o occurred after 0
p. m. when nono of tfio refinery
employes was, near tho cracking
unit;

Tho cracking plant' was install
ed somo years ago at. a cose of
approximately $1,000,000. '

Fire equipmentfrom Port Arthur
and. smaller' towns nearby brought
tho flames under controland

spread of thb-fl- ro to other
parts of tho refinery.

CONGRESS OPENING
TO BE ON THE AIR '

NEW YORK, Dec 28 UP) Con
gressesto bo on tho air.both of
tho "first two 'days of its 70th xt

week. 'NBC and CBS are
to do tho broadcasting. ,

Tho, first day, TucsdayrwllI Orc--
sentJthoopeningceremonies, white
on Wednesday, President Roose
velt's messagewill bo transmitted
from the house of representatives
at a Joint sessionof tho senateand
house. .

' Tho Tuesday broadcast Will bel
opened atabout 11 a. m. CST, while
that on Wednesday Is listed for
11:45 n, m. (CST).

StopTor Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer of

Ackerly. whov wero married hero
Friday by the Rev. C. E. Lancas
ter, pastor of tho First Baptist
church, returned for a short visit
Tuesday after a trip to Abilene
and Aspcrmont. While here Tues-
day they wero guests of Archer's
sister, Mrs. Lonnie Coker. Before
her marriage, Mrs. Archer was
Ruth Aycock of Aspermont.

Returns Home
Mrs. L. C. Vann returned Tuos--

day from Plalnvlew where sho
spent tno holidays with horpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs.. E. A. Young,
her. sister, Mrs. V. R. Rodgersand
family, and brother,W. A. Young.
and family.

MINERS TRAPPED
KTRKLAND LAKE, Ontario,

Dec. 28 (CanadianPress) Rescue
crows far undergroundworked to-

day to releasofour miners trapped
by a terrific air blast which shook
the Lako Shore gold mlno here lost
night.

The four were believed to be still
alive, pennedbehindplies of debris
left by the collapse of threo stopes
between the 2,400 and 2,700 foot
levels. Tlio causo of,.thQ explosion
and thenamesof the trapped men
wero not learned immediately.

Many workers near the sceneof
tho blast suffered fromshock.and
required medical treatment, " "

KIrkland Lake isin northeastern
Ontario, above N-r-

th Bay,

Mrs. Roy Wilson had as her
guests Tuesday her two sisters,
Mrs. G. W. McGrogory and son of
Coahoma and Maudlo Musgrove of
Lubbock, two nieces. Dorothy and
Cora Beth' Echols of Stanton and
her grandmother,Mrs. Hattio Cros
sett of Big Spring. i

Review:
girl, drowned after mishandling
dynamite.

Another Element
French Chemist Jean Perrln re

ported discoveryof a 03rd clement
Oriental dysentery Invaded Owos--
so, Mich. German mlcroscoplsts
magnifiedgerms100,000 times. Wo-
men voyagers through Colorado
river rapias brought back new.
kinds of cacti. And the Queen
Mary set a transatlantic speed
record.

New York's District Attorney
Dewey, prosecutingJamesJ. Hlncs,
publicized "policy," Barbara Car-
roll of Maine posedfor photograph
ers covering ner laincrs iriai lor
murder. Tho Cleveland torso slay
ers 11th and 12th victims were
found. CharlesBird, Ene-
my "No. 2, was caught In Baltimore
And tho alleged "baking to death"
of four,Pennsylvaniaprisonerswas
probed.
" Father Divine's "angels" moved
tor a new "heaven''- near,Franklin
D, Roosevelt'sHyde Park place.
Senators Albcn W, Barkley, Ben-ne- tt

Champ Clark and Ellison D,
Smith were among the many mov-
ing into election finals, and those
Who were beaten In preliminary
polling Included Senators James
P. Popeand William G, McAdoo.

The Harlan County, Ky., labor
conspiracy trial's Jury couldn't
agree. The Dies inquiry came to
the fore, with J, B. Matthews in-

troducing alleged communist "fel-
low travelers" and suggestingthat
reds might even be hiding behind
Shirley Temple'sswirling skirts.

Norma Shearer decided not to
be "Scarlet O'Hara,"Warner Oland
died, Lupe Veles divorced Johnny
Welssmullor. Dancers tried "the
yam" and the "Lambeth Walk."
Hollywood revived,, ''Alexander's
Ragtime Rind," Summerconcerts
drew record throngs.Antkradlo lis
teners dialed u oa "Information

?ft."
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In order to mako room f6r our, now 1030 wall paperpatterns,y(
aro offering our entire wall paperstock at groatly reducedpnees.
Discounts from 20 to CO por cent.'
Toko advantageof theso low prices'and redecorateyour home
for the Holiday season. " ' ,' .,(

Thorp Paint& PaperStore .
"

811 Runnelsst ' ' Phone58

Tea 1 1s Included
Holiday Gaiety

The EffectsOf Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
DRINKING AND WRITING

Lady Astor brings over a tern--

peranco-- story about George
Ho has been thought

to bo agood deal of'a'tcetotalcr as
well as avegetarlan,-but"i- t seems

that on one occasion ho fancied
that it might improve his writing
If hewero to drink heavily. At first
ho thought tho process a great suc-

cess, but when tho cobwebs had
cleared from his1 brain, he "per-
ceived that ho had.producedsomo
pretty Bad 'stuff, much below his
ordinary level. Oho" might imagine
that he had taken a good swig of
Irish whisky beforo'ho wrote to. tho
New York Times recently about
the censorship'of his film of Joan
of Arc. Anyhow, ho seemedlo have
got his facts well mixed up. But
If whisky wero at all responsible
for his sprightly letter, people
might apply to him tho saying of
Lincoln that he wished some other
of tho Union generals drank tho
Grant used.

Tho old Bohemian tradition
about brilliant writing being done
in a state 'of vinous excitementhas
pretty well died out. Thero are still
stories ofmen drinking hard and
late and thenwinding wet towels
around their heads andproceeding
to produce masterpieces.But no
ono really vbcllc,ve3 them. Thomas'
Huxley was an author of consid-
erable repute, and was fond of a.
gloss of wine for dinner, But ho
left it on record, that ho neversat
down to write in the eveninguntil
after the.senseof alcoholic stimula-
tion had, entirely disappeared.
New York Times. (Submitted by
and Published at the Request of
tho local WCTU.)

NAVY READY FOR
BIG MANEUVERS

t

SAN PEDRO, Calif., tiec, 2d UP)
Gray ships of war moving out of
SouthernCalifornia naval bases to-

day reveal that the United States
fleet is girded for five months of
lntenso battleexercises.

Operationswill extenddown tho
West Coast, around the Panama
Canal area, through tho Caribbean
seaand up the Atlantic coastfrom
January to June.

Tho grim, heralds ot tho ap
proaching zero hour of the war
gameswhich go to sea today aro
the supply, malntenancoanLro--
palr croft of tho base,force, com-
monly known as the fleSt train.
They are the slower moving craft
of the mighty American armada.

Ono week from today the dread--
naughts,aircraft carriers, the fast
striking heavy cruisers, now de-
stroyersand submarineswill silent-
ly start out at dawn from San
Diego and San Pedro.

Business developments on the
sido of "cood" news, and farm de
velopments not so bright were re-
corded during August of 1038.
Worms were damagingcotton, and
fanners "were kept busy keeping
the damageto a minimum. .There
was an epidemic of sleeping sick-
ness among horses ln-t- hb county,

NnW TlllfltnfiflffA onmn tn tnnrn
SherrodBros., opening a hardware
store,anaKnott's tsaitery replacing
tho Mead firm. Radio station KBST
went on the Cnlumhtn rhnln tnn n
night, and announced that it would
join me aexasBiaie rtciworK. con;
iraci was aworaeaoy tno city lor
construction of b. water nnlr nnrt
plans wentforward on tho water
development program. A school Im-
provement, project for tho schools
was annroved bv PWA. nnrl nnon.
lng dates'for tbo schoMs were an--
uuuuceu(i m

iThe Soles 'il
City- ahdrcbunly

. , - both held to -

ftivuuufeo, puu futui yuru iixcu.
Valuations were upped 10 per cent
by fhe school district

And, during a good part of) Aug
ust preparations were made for
the SeptemberSales Crusade. And,
of rnllran. Altffimt n run
off election by the democrats, and
uuiuiaia iui iuu iiuav iwo years
were selected. It was known that
there would be some new faces at
the courthouseon January 1,

Work started on the cemetery
road, and the telephone company
announcedIt would take poles off
Third street

The big news about roads, how

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light fhints
MagRetees, Anaatwes, Motors,

Kewbtdws;, Biwhlnjs and
BesrlBgs
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W A f RoundOf
By College Set

Holiday gaiety for 'tho collcgo
set was heightenedthis week .by a
tea Tuesday aftornoon from 3:30
o'clock to 5:30 o'clock given by
Marjorlo Hudson at tho .homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J L.
Hudson.

Guests wero greeted by tho
hostess who was very attractive In
an.of Mho-should- vf rock of'quilted
blub taffeta with fuchsia velvet
trim. Sho woro a cluster of rose-
buds in her hair. '

'' Margaret' 'Kclsllng; Nina Roso
Webb and Eddyo RaoLees wero in

tho receivingline. Mlss. Kels-- ,

ling wore a printed,,taffeta with- - a
white 'bolero and a corsage,of car-
nations. Green velvet bows from
hem" to ncclcllnojtrimmcd a brown
taffeta worn 'by Miss IWebb, Sho
had a corsageof sweetpcas and
Miss Lees selectedwhite carnations
for brown taffeta.

Tho receiving room was decorat-
ed with holly and mistletoeand in,
tho dining room an arrangement
of .rosebuds and fern centeredthe
table. Tall red candlesburned In
crystal holders on either side of
the ccnteiplece.--

Mrs, James Waddle, who, was
charmingin gray satin, and Nancy
Philips in a maropn taffeta pre--'
sided at the tea and coffee services.
They were assistedby Mrs. N.W.
McCleskoy. -

Miss Hudson, who attendsHock- .

aday Junior College in Dallas, will
not .return to tho campus until
Jan. 3.

Invited guests were Mrs. Fritz
Wchner, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
Frank McCleskey, Mrs. JamesEd-
wards, Mrs. W. L. Edwards, Mar-gucre-tto

Reed, Mrs. Robert Satter-whlt- e,

Fern Smith, Clco "Lane,
Frances Stamper, Mary Louiso
Inkman, "Winifred Plner, LoFern
Dchlinger, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mario Dunham, Betty "Leo Eddy,,
Rozcllo Stephens, Mary Ruth Ben-
nett of E. T. S. T. C, at Commerce,
Champa Philips and Wynell Wood-ni- l.

Don Hutto, Harriet Hall,, Dorothy
LeFcvre, Bobble Taylor, ""Evelyn
Clements, RosemaryLasslter, Cor-- :

nclla Frances Douglass, Judith
Pickle, iMory Ruth Diltz, Wu'nda
McQualn, DeAlva McAlister, Jim-mi- o

Lou Goldman, Hazel Smith,
Lura Ashley, Roberta Lee Hanson,
Carollno McCleskey, Mary Allco
McNew, Margaret McNew, Mary
Nell Edwards,Annabelle Edwards,
Norma Edwards, Mary Vanco.
Kcneaster,Dorothy and Jean Dub-
lin, Maurlno'andEmma Mao Rowc,'
Emily Stalcup, Jamie Lea Meador, --.
Nancy Jo Haymes, Elolso Kuyken--
dall, Bllllo BessShlve, Micky Gor-
don, Mary Jo Russell, Janice 6

Slaughter, Sara Lamun, Joan
James, Vivian Ferguson, Camlllo
Koberg, Jano Hurley and Jeanu .
Suits.

Mrs. D. S. Orr returned Wednes-
day morning from a holiday visit
In Arp with her sons, Franklin and
Nathon Orr and their families, Sho
reports a grand trip In spite of
tho fact that it rained during her
cntlro visit.

ever, was that the state highway
commission hud rinalranturl n mttf,.
from Blc Lata to Pnif hv tov nt
GardenCity, Big Spring and Gall.

interests led tbo campaign
for this designation.

Fnrma nnitttin D.tiAnl. mm.1.. -.- 1
dltlonal nows.tA final checkup was
unucr way on rarmer compliance
With the AAA. The school nnlrm'
added'nmusic course. '

August brought picnics ,and en-
campments. Four--H club "girls of
Howard nnrt Mnrlln p'nnnHu ,.!.)
to camp; homo demonstrationclub
women gawerca at Chrlstoval;
Boy SCOUtS Of thianron nnmnA.l
on the,Nueces near Barkidate; tho
rnltrnnrl............ nrythnf.MAJ.. i.-- t.ivumuiuuuii oiajjcu mojr
annualDlcnlo at'tha rltv nnrlr rin
of the entfirtntnmftnf airnni. nt !..
month was!a softball camebetween
Rotary" arjdjKlWanls club members,
and Colorktlonna visitor! i,L l,. tr.
advertiseUhelr forthcomlngFron--
..V. .WU11MUJ,. F

Tbo .local iLegion post Reelected

wero setjiar the Septembermeet
ing in nig spring or the West Tex-
as County Judgesand Commission-
ers association. v

JamesE. Wright of Lubbock,
worker on, thosstato hospital JobT
WaS the Victim Of nn nlilnn-inhll-

accident; and tho town mourned
mo passingor one of its leading-citizens-

,

Albert M. Fisher, Others
who wera mlled tiv ilmih ....--
William Luther (Uncle BUI) Mor
ion, v, u, rowcu, Mrs, James
WllleV. Widow of fl. nlnnnar tvtlnla--
ter, and.Fred Harvey of RossiClty.

L. F. McKay L. GfM
AUTO JELECTRIO

Ss BATTERY SERVICE
ZeHlth Carburetoril

Magnetes
OU Meld IgBllhMD I9M W, 3rd IfhwaaiMV

Europe'sJittersGet Worse;
HowardFarmersHave Bad Time
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